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foreiglrCanada's Leader Will Retire 

Mackenzie Kina Will Resiin 
His Posl as Prime Mtnlster 
onAWA (JP}-Prime Minister WI1l1am Lyon Maclten'zle Kin, an-

• ..,nctd last nlaht his retirement as prinie minister and illS the leader 
~ Call1da'allberal party. . 

!!Ie prime mlnlaterial post automatlcaUy aoes with the party leader.. 
TIle 7S-Jear-old Kinr asked the National Liberal Federation to sum

_ a eoaventlon to select a new political head. He made his lon, ex
.,.:ted announcement of resignation in a lpeech prepared for deUvery 
lit th anual diner of the federa- -
.... d.visory council. Falls Into Lion Cage 

But 'The Lion. Is Busyl' 
Rill retirement presumably will 

beCOJDe effective after the conven
IIGG, which probably will be held 
III Auplt, selects a new leader. MANCHESTER, ENGLAND (JP) 

IiDI did not, as had been ex
p, designate his personal 
~ u his successor for prime 
lllDilter and the party leadel'lhip. 

"It IHIJIS to me," be told the 800 
*,,11 at the dinner, "that in the 
~ot chan,ed and chan,lng con
dItiOnS, the time has come for the 
llaldiDiof a national convention." 

IiDI hu been prime minister 
fGt It 1ears, lon,er than any other 
JlMlllllent head In Canadian hls
tor7. 

lAJuIa S. St. Laurent, minister of 
eatemal affairs, is amon, those 
pDel8\lf considered In the run
IinI as lOlli's successor. 

• • • 
ilomb Thrown at Gandhi 

NIW DELHI (JP}-PoUce. aaid 
tbe7 arrested a man identifying 
~ as a Hindu refugee from 
tie Moslem part of Punjab who 
~\.errupted Mohandas K. Gand-
111'1 prayer meetln, last nirht by 
fIPlodinI a homemade bomb 50 
:rardt awsy. 

Glndhl, addressing the meeting 
tI1e tlrat time since ·the end of hts 
rut. was se,ted crosslegged on the 
.. !torm before a microphone at 
\lie time. He looked, and exclaim
'" "What Is it? I do not know. But 
WIer mind, listen to me." 
.Re then contlued speaking with

GUt any trace of excitement. 

-A circus audience saw yesterday 
a fantasy which occurs unsually In 
bad drearns-a man fell lnto a 
cage of lions. 

Blondlni, a widely-known Bri
tish tightrope walker, lost his 
footing at a spot where the rope 
passed over the lions' barred en
closure. He fell among the four 
lions. 

The startled. beasts bounded to 
the corners of the cage and ,tood 
tensely. Silence fell over the gl'f8t 
hall. Blondini, stunned, lay still. 

Animal trali\er Clem Merk 
crawled into the cage with a chair, 
quieted the excited lions and per
luaded them to go into their ' act. 
When he had a chance, he dra,
,ed the inert Blondini to the gate 
with one free hand. 

Blondini was injured only 
slightly and was back on his rope 
for the ' evening performance. 

• • • 
8 Dead in Iraq Rioting 
BAGHDAD, mAQ (A")-Elght 

persons were killed and 140 in
jured yesterday in six hours of 
wild rioting set of! by more than 
6,000 students protesting the re
vised British-Iraq alliance. Police 
fired on the rioters and arrested 
hundreds before order was restor
ed. 

National-CAB Resignation; GOP Tax Bill 

Branch Is Third 10 Quit CAB 

/ 

at owan 
THE WEATHfR TODAY ...• '1 

" . 

Partly cloudy and colder today. Tomorrow gen· 
etally fair. High today 15 to 20. Low tonight 
o to 10 above. Yesterdays high, 37; low, O. At 
11 :30 last night the temperature was 19 above .. 
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Politics-Blue Decides; Mac Decides Not 

GOV. Blue To· Seek Third 
Russia Calls for 'Breaki'ng Up 

Term Angl~-U.S. Pact on Germany 
DES MOINES (IP)-Gov. Robert 

D. Blue announced yesterday that 
he would seek re-election for a 
third term as Iowa governor and 
that he had been "urged" to do 
so. 

Dulles Supports Marshall Plan, Says It Violates Potsdam Treaty; 
Claims Russ Will Wreck Europe Country Will Remain Divided 

Speculation as to his plana had W ASIflNGTON (A")-A top Republican foreign BERLIN (A")-RUJJ8ia formally demanded dlssolu-
been rampant in political circles affairs expert, John Foster Dulles, came to the sup- tion of the joint British-American economic adminls-
for months. He asserted last faU it port of the Truman administration yeaterday in its tration ot the two western zones in the Allied Control 
would be a "cold day" when he fight for a European recovery procram "adequate" council yesterday, declaring the arangement violated 
announced his plans. to ward off Ruasian domination of ------------ Potsdam agreements. 

Blue already has the opposition the European continent. C Co "" Marshal Vassily Sokolovsky, So-
of State Rep. William S. Beards- AsserUni that the Soviet Union reate mmlSSIOn viet military governor, presented 
ley, New Virginia business man Is striving "by every act abort ot the Russian view. He spoke after 
and farmer, and J. A. Lonptafi, new war" to wreok the war- On Indil.:ll.Pakl"stan Gen. Lucius D. Clay of the United 
Des Moines brakeman, for the weakened economies of Europe's IU States outlined measures taken 
Republic.an nomination.. free states, Dulles declared the by the American and British mill-

Lieut. Gov. Kenneth A. Evans Communist effort "will probably LAKE SUCCESS (IP)-The Ie- tary ,overnments to expand and 
of Emerson, who has previously succeed" unless thiS .country alves curity council created a three-na- improve economic administration 
been mentioned as a probable western Europe substantial help. tion mediation commission yester- In western Germany, beset anew 
candidate for fOvemor, had no If Russia does become "doml- day to seek a settlement of the ;yesterday by hunger strikes and 
comment to make over the gover- nant," Dullea said, the U. S. will far-reachln, conlllcts between the threats of strikes, 
nor's announcement. have 10 spend so many mlllloll'S on neilhbor dominions of India and The RussiBl} denunciation meant 

Only two governors in the 101- its armed forcea that the cost oi Pakiltan. that eastern and western Germany 
year history of Iowa have served the auJstance program propoied The vote for the commlasion was wlll continue alon, their separate 
t:hree consecutive terms. They by Secretary of State Marshall 9 to 0, Soviet Ruasia and the Sov- Ways for some time to come. 
were Albert B. Cummins, who 1&- will look like "a ba, of peahula" iet Ukraine abstainln,. Whether the two parts of the 
ved from 1902 to 1908, and John by comparison, Meanwhile, the United Nations country will have different cur-
Hammill, the chief executive irom Russia mlibt dominate aU partition commission was reported rencies was still uncertain. 
1925 to 1931. Europe today but for the $540- to have a,reed on the need for Gen. Clay again asked for four-. i million stopgap aid program voted mutual understand in, that an in- power ail'eement on Issuance of Ii I Governor's Request· by congress late last year, added temational military force to en- new mark to be printed in 'Berlin . I Dulles, a U. S. dele,ate to the force the ,eneral assembly's de- under four-power supervision. 1 'End Secret Police' • United Nations. clslon to divide the Holy Land into The Russians' answer was not 

JACKSON, MISS. (,4» _ Gov. He appeared before the senate Jewish and Arabic countries by given, but the Russians have been 
Fielding L. Wright yesterday ask- foreign relatb:ms committee amid Oct. 1. insisting aU along that they have 
ed an end to Mississippi's uniqe backsta,e efforts by 20 Republi- Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dep- the right 10 print hall the cur-
secret police force and urged a can senators to ,et torether OIl uty foreiln minister, favored 8 rency in their own zone under 
southern bolt from the Democratic controversial aspects of the four- commission but said he must ab- their own supervision. The Ameri-
party if the "anti southern" trend I L h S h f year ald program, which would staln from votinJ because the res- cans and British fear such an ar-
continues. B ue eaves t e tate ouse A ter His Announcement give nearly $7-blllion In the fi1"3t olutlon permitted selection of the rangement would permit their 

The secret police force was set He Said It Would Be a Cold Day 1~ months to 16 countries and commission from any three nations zones to be flooded with Soviet-
By Till! ASSOCIATED pa188 western Germany. In the U.N. Gromyko said Rus- printed currency. 

up last November at a special ses- ----'------------------- - --- Senator Wher"" (R-Neb), acting sia felt the -mmlsslOll m"~ be 
1 4th 1 gi 1 tu ' b f 'J ow..... Although the Soviet-inlluenced 

son 0. e e sa re eca\1se 0 .MacArthur . Backers tuck race for the lead in a Denw- GOP floor leader, told a reporter composed of three nations now on papers of Berlin have been htntina 
a protracted strike Involvin, the senators were meeUn" from th ounhll if it uld b ""u 
S 'th B L' I Y . te D A k C . era tic gubernatorial primary. • e c.. wo e a w n- for weeks that Britaln and the 

ou ern us mes, nco es r- rop' r. ampalgn time to time in the hope of findln.g cll commlSllon in reality and not 
day Wright called for a :uniformed Two other contenders-Judge ",eneral a--ement" on the "on paper." United States shou1.d give up their 
t t 1· b d to 1 ·t •• ~ occupation of Berlin because of s a e po lce 0 y rep ace 1 . ' LITTLE ROCK, (IP}-The Mac- Robert F. Kennon, running with amount of aid, how it should be In less than t-'o hours and with 

~ the formation of Bizonia, Marshal 
WAS HI N GTON (IP)-Harllee In his inaugural address as Mis- Arthur-for-Presl.dent movement- an appeal to veterans, and U. S. administered and what conditions, little debate, the council: Sokolovsky voiced no such de-

BraDd! resianed yesterday as a sissippl's 50th governor, ., Wright .being engil)eered by northern Re- Rep. James H. MorriSIJn-were if any, should accompany it. I, Approved creation of the mand Ye6terday. 
~ber of the Civil Aeronautl"o $5-B1"III"on Tax Cut acusced Democra~ic leaders at aim- publican . friends-cropped up in b . td d b J d A number of senators want the three-member commission. One ;;:.d ...... ing to "wreck the south and our his native Arkansas yesterday, emg ou Istance y ones an proposed 15-month flJUre cut and member will be picked b India Referring to a statement by Gen. 

And,' f th d I institutions." He declared the then tWJk a sidetrack. Loog in early returns. None of the the aid propam divorced from the the second by Pakistan, ':d thOl~ Clay of 10 days ago when the 
or e secon t me, the Okayed by GOP's south "will no lonaer 'lqlerate be- four approached a majority of state department. Marshall has two will choose a third. 'Bizonal EconorrUc .c~~n~il was 

IIaa1e armed service committee . th t t" f 1 gi I t10 . The name of the Supreme Allied led d . 2. Inst~.,.ted the commission to given new, res,.po~lbllJtJes, So-bkIcted le"'slatlon asked by Pres!- mg e arge or e san "d in J d votes, and a runoff primary Feb. cal for "a equate" aid or none ..... W aen II' "which would eventually destroy oomm .. n, ~r apan was a vanc- and has inslated that the state de- '0 as soon as possible to the kolovsky said, e consider this 
t Truman to enable M~j. Ceo, WASHINGTON, (1P)-The Re- the United StateB." e~ as a likely entry Into a state- 24 seemed to be certain. pariment keep overall control of trouble area in the snow-bound shows that the UnIted , States and 
~ S. X\lter. to serve aa' publican high command in. the Wri,ht referred to the sou~ern w1de GOP preslde11'tial pref.eren-, UnofIicial returns from 293 of the prolt1lm. H1JnCaYan princely state of X.llh- Great Britain ~re. talnnr {urthel' 
cl1IinDan of. 'fM boant.. • house y..wda.Y aPPrOVed a$5-. record (){ adherence to tM Pemo- tIal pri~lry by a llpokeaman for the 1,878 Louisiana precincts gave The .tate depattment estimated, rnir steps in the splittmg of Germany 

1fIe committee 'Iid It dl.Ukes hQuse yesterday ap~roved a $5.6- cratic party, but said that "wl).en an Illinois. group who sal~ later Jones 39,555; Long 29,016; Ken- meanwhile, that one-fourth of the 3: Told the commission to exer- and the estab~shing or a separate 
It Idea of military offlcers in trim back ' the Knutson blll in an the national leaders attempt to he · would · recommend agamst it non 17,176, and Morrison 19,315. proposed initial outlay, or $1,'160,- clse "and mediatory influence western state. 
'.wnJan lobs. etfort to pickup Democratic votes change those pHnciples for whtch because of an "excessive" ballot These returns included those from 000,000, woUld ,0 to Great Britain likely to smooth away difficulties." He said the bizonal agencies 

Branch'a resignation, will cause to override an expected presid,nt- the party stands, we intend .'to fee ~nd other factors. . about a fourth of the precincts in if congreSI votes the full sum, The COl1\Promiae thus both met "actually have been rendered all 
~ third vacancy on the five- ial veto. fight for its preservation with aU The Arkansas Republican state New Orleans, where the old reg- with France ,attin, $1,434,000,000 IruUa's demand for "urgent" meas- the authority of a federative 
'~ board. Speaker Martin (R-Mass.) said means at out hands." committee called the primary, on u 1 a r Democratic organization, and western Germany $914-mU- ures toward stoppin, armed h08- state." 
· Chairman James M. Lan81s Republicans will slash Pres. Tru- • • • petltlon ot Harold stas&en of Min- powerful for many years, was sup- lion. tillties in Kashmir and left a way Immediately after fue meeting 
_t out at the end of 1947 when man's $S9-billion bud.et for 1949 Wh S GOP nesota, a candidate for the GOP porting Morrison. Other tentative aUocationa: Italy for the council to consider Pak- Gen. Clay left for the United 
Piesldent Truman declined to re- enoUlh to make room for the tax erry ays presidential nomination, for April However, the present city ad- $869 million; the Netherlands, $705 latan'. countercharres aplnst In- States for urgent discussions in 
_Int him. Clarence M. Young, cut and a payment of at least $2- 20 . . It fixed the qualifying dead- ministration headed by Mayor mill ion; Be1gium-Luxembollrl, dla of aggression and mass mur- Washington. 
• Republican, reslmed several billion on the national debt. In 'Grou,nd Swell' line for Feb. 19. de Lesseps S. Morrison (not re- $S2S-milllon; Creece $18G-million; der. The control council meetln" the 
mOnths alo to mami,e Los Ange- The Republican steering com- However, after the committee lated to Rep . . MOl'rison) threw its Austria $182-milllon; Denmark Van Langenhove, security coun- first since the breakdown of 'the 
la'lirports. mlttee brushed aside the substl- established an allregate $40,000 support to Jonps. $164-miUlonj Ireland $11l2-mllllon; cil president, asked the Indian and London torelm ministers council 

In reaignlDl, Branch wrote tute propoSal by Truman for a $40 WASHINGTON, (JP) - Senator ballot fee which would have to be • , " French-occupied Germany $80- Paklstanl deleiatlons to meet him last month, came In the midst of 
lilt president: ..• "the high cost a person "cost of living" tax cut Wherry of Nebraska assured fel- borne by the candidates. John R. Stover Backs Wallace million; Nor way, $34-mUllonj yesterday afternoon in New York a new food crisis in western Ger-
.I'U,I", In Washinrton makes it for individuals, with the $3-billion low-Republicans yesterday that a Robinson of Chicago, who told the DES MOINES, (IP)-An un- Sweden $33-mllllon; Iceland $13- city. many. 
--'·-v for me to undertake to revenue loss to be made up by GOP "ground swell" Is on, but committee that MacArthur's name 1 f d d f h milllon,' and the former "German -. 11th . qua i ie en orsement 0 t e can-
llipiove my personal situation." part a restoration. of e wartime warne,d them a,ainst overconfl- would be on the primary ballQt, didacy of Henry A. Wallace for Saar area $11-miUlon. 
-. -nate committee turned excess profits tax on corporations. dence, said, "As the situation now stands d d d b The sAn .. te forei'"' relations .... ... I' red presi ent was ma e yester ay y ... - .. , 

down a compromise which would t likewise lflIO the proposal Members of the Republican Na- I will advise my people against Fred Stover, president of the Iowa committee also heard testimony _ft allowed Kuter to serve one by Bernard M. Baruch that tile tional committee; ending a two- going into the primary in Ar- Farmers Union. from Eugene Meyer, chairman of 
Iowa Could'· Absorb 4,000 DP's 

,e.r only. nation forget abou~ tax reduction day meeting at the Maynower he- kansas." In a signed editorial in the Iowa the board, the Washington Post, DES MOINES (A")-Iowa could 
There have been reports of d1'S for ' two years and apply all I/Ul- tel, also: • • • Union Farmer, the union's official who denied assertions that Eu- absorb 4,000 displaced persons in 

- plus revenues on debt pa""'ent. tri t kin .... n within the Civil Aerro- , ". J'" 1. Approved a $4,000,000 cam- Long, Jones Lead publication, Stover wrote that ropean coun es are no wor ,Its rural areas and an additional 
iMIcs board, mortly resqltln$ pallO war chest. Wallace's candidacy "makes it as hard as the., can, and said they number in its urban areas, the 
from 'known cla.hes of personali- Schenley AHacQ Qrain 2. Heard Senator Taft's mana,er possible for us to vote for peace are "taking substantial and prom- Iowa committee on resetUement 
tiel, but noile having effect on the Rationing Plan of u.s. claim !that the Ohio senator is In LOul"SI'ana "ote as well as talk for peace." isinr strides" toward financial of the displaced persons bf Europe 
baud'i opinions. "very definltely '"1n the lead" for 'I "I want to stand up and be stablllty. I was told yesterday. . 

• , • WASHINGTON, (JP)o--;The ,ov- the presidential nomination. counted for Henry Wallace," Stov- The voluntary committee head-
L...I M I rf ~ ernment's prolram of arain ra- 3. Listened to complaints that NEW ORLEANS, (A")-Tw;O for- er continued. "I will do all I can ( • ed by Secretary of State Rollo H. 
,... C ay nte ere hotel operators In Phlladelphla, mer governors of LouiSiana, Sam tQ aid his candidacy and his pro- rime Ber,8IOIl, which baa been study-
Wlt1t II reed tioning to distillers wu attacked ral Co es"" F om site of this year's national con- H. Jones, who defeated the Huey gram, because I can no longer sup- lnr the matter for seve weeks, .. In court by Schenley Diatillers , . vention, have not come forward Long organlUltion eight years ago, port existing political parties and authorized Bergeson to draft a re-,. ........ ~'"' corporation yesterday as the "en- '" ___ I 

'-N. President James B. Conant hibIUon." and have been jacking up prices and Jones' rival for the second union, principal, or to my own OU urns own reports submitted yesterday aDd 

Newberry's possessionp. 
New~y said what money he 

had was included in the fire 10 ••• 
Newberry was unable to find a 

house for his wife and children
Jackie, 9; James, 7; Helen, 6; Jo
anne,4; Janie, 18 months and BUl, 
7 months. The local Red Croll 
rave the family some assistance 
yesterday. 

• • • 
Store Wrecked, 1 Dead, 
As Two Trucks Collide 

"AaDl\UJ\.rE, MASS. (JP)-Har- terin, wed,e to a return of pro- with all the rooms they promised jand Earl K. Long, H;uey's brother be true either to the farmers C rt T D port based on three su...-.;"' ...... ttee 

Wtnfed ,esterday that universl- 50 to 100 percent. time, last night ran a nip and deep convictions." present it to mernben of the Iowa 

".~';efbewiani~ rin
eir ~~nstdom:l~f ~~:~::~lie:;~~:p!i~ Cross Stl'll Stands After F,'lre Jake Bird's Appeal deke:~: ~:r-fMinbburn, prest i- w~LI=: 1;;0 (~ :: 

'-... 0 p c these ays 0 reduction in arafn use. . I' TACOMA, WASH., (JP) _ Jake. dent of the Iowa arm ureau e- wrecked, a store front W88 de---=- truce." These two, developments stem- Bird, former Iowa convict aDcr denltion headed a sub-committee mo1lsbed and the front porch of a 
oi...... interference could be med from the same ba.lc· tactQr- condemned ax slayer who escaped which checked on the posaibilltiea residence caved' in as the ret\lJt 

•. - dlaaatrous In Its effects," he han...!n, last week b" 'a SO-da" re- of resetUln, displaced persons ..... the H rd' in hi the anti-innatlon law which alves II' "" f lllsi h 1 t night. 
.""" ana overseers s Se~ of Airlculture Anderson prleve, lost In an appeal attempt (DP's~ in rural areas. 0 a co on ere as 
~ report. power to allocate grain. yesterday for the second time. Hill s committee reported that Dead was Arthur Huebner, of 

peakjlll of loyalty tests, Con- Officers have reported con- residents of 81 of the atate'. 99 Clinton. 
at lIid, "We should be certain In the case of the di.t111era thts ti id th I ti uld . 

\Ct~hll)' .tepe we take to counter- power is Mamiatory, but exp1res fessions by Bird, who was recent- coun es sa e r coun es co He was thrown from ,his llIht 
Ja 31 Th OAh 1_ h 1_ -ntenced for the ax ala-'~8 absorb 2,847 D. P.' .. Projectinl an . . 

· " the work of forei,n &lents n. . e ~ en .... ". concern as ""f """ T "1.... avera Ie for the 81 counUes to cov- tnlck when 1t collided with. a larte 1riIIiIn GUrlOwn borders do not da- fIl~d luit a,ainst the restriction ~ a acoma Woman, :to a 0Iij( 
~ ureparably the very fabric orde.r he ImPosed alter falUng to strinr of killin,s over a 20-year er the remalnin, counties, the re- ~ml-traller loaded with cattle and 
.. -.It to save." win the whiskey makera over to span, but Iowa authorities .ald port Indicated the state could hOIl and driven by Alvin Seifert 
,. 'the loverrunent, he said, mUit a voluntarr conservatwn proaram Bird could not have been re- handle .,000 refUlees in the rural of Wheatland, la. A wrecker was 
... to It that those in positions of last December. ' sponsible in two Iowa cues 1Js1ed areas. neceslarY to extricate h~ body 
'-PoDalblllty and trust are per- • • • amon, his "conl.ion.... After Berleaon has drafted his from beneath the overturnM catUe 
IIII! of "unlwervinl loyalty to S \It He r' D ty .. • , report he will aubmit it to mem- truck. 
"Jlltlonal intere.t." a,_ Wlpape I U bers of the committee for approval Before it finally rolled over, the 
, lll\at," he warned, "in disquaU- '0 W~r!, O~ Cafastiephe Croft to Des Moine, before It is forwarcted to W~- cattle truck plouihed into the 
,~ otheri we should proceed C~MPAtQ~, ILL, (,fI) _ A DES MOINES, (*) - District ton. He said he hoped thil could be front of a IJ'Ocery store operated 
.... the areateat caution." Vniversity of Min!1880ta joums- Jud,e C. Edwin Moore said yea· done by Feb. I, SO that the report by Arnold Steblns and the careen-

• , • 11m researcher Aid yestel'da, that terday he would lIilD an order could be taken to a midwest DP ed into the front porch of a neubJ 
· ,'~munlst Arre,ted nt~papera and other CGlDmun1ca- providln, for the return of Elmer conference in St. Paul, Minn., Feb. home. One wall of the arocerY 

'._ YO'A1l' IIf:iI _ Claudia tloaa media mUit find meana of C. Croft from Fort Madison penl- 19. store WB8 moved about six inches 
...... _ ..... vrl ui\jrtD, "PMral 'acceptance b7 I tentlary to Del Moines two days The committee will stand ad- out of line. li:i 13, I member of the na- people 'that if modem weapOlW each week. Journed now, except for a call • • • 

lit comm1ttee of the Commun- are .u, led in filturewan, world The Jud,e'. announcement 101- from Berceson, and await con- 8o~14, Hangl Self 
~P'rt7. ,WII under arrest on a ., 1 ed nf ith Co I 1 tl th S·-tto catu~rophe . will ' IIOUow." ow a co erence w unty ,rell ona ac on on e w.. n 
..... 4 n WUTll1t 7e.terda" llaiph O. Nafdier,' h .. d of the Attorne7 Carroll Switzer on the bill. It provides for the entrance WA , (,4»-A l4-year-
ftJI.lIf14 with be1n, Uletall7 in Mlmieaote lnstitutlon" .cUViaion of latter's application to obtain Croft into this country of 400,000 D. p.o. old boy was found dead in the 

lilted St,I"." • JdU, mal, Jam .' NSearth, to,l~ tht. 10 for testimony In the current coun- in the next tour years at the rate basement of his home apparently 
. ... fad in tI-ti f 100 000 banred himsell while trY'1nI • . ~' . , . a co_unicatlona eoftferance con- ." r u ve.._ on. 0, a year. 

Die. ,In City Hall duet.s.... • ... new'- 'stablllhtd The jud,e recenU7 ordered ' • , • murder m y s t e r y experiment, 
-, to" OJ Croft turned to n._ nit.... F. D Coroner Sidney D. Smith said :yea-

~IJS, (A') - A baby Unlverslt7 ofnllnola InaUtJlte of re ,""" pe e .... 8J7. Ire estroY' Tenti terday in rulin, as "accidental" 
~ III tbt mQOr'1 oUlce :yeater- COm1J\""lea$!OftI ·~, . IBpNSGWJLlSCHlDIA, -.!LAND8~CBDWil_ Family Move to Another the death of John Michael Cowin. 
~ ilter Ita parenta nld it had The 'relftrehert nld that .tudJ _,u \1'1 ~ Dr. Smith said he had leam.c:1 
...... 'tetu.cl 14mJttaDce to 0eA- of a llewlpaper .... CUIlJ habib JOUfbbY Harry BradJaUfh was KEOKUK, (A')-Th. ei&ht mem- the boy was a murder JrI7Ilery 
IW (CU)') botpltal but Henne- ~aun .. t the :trnlvtr'IUy of Min- sentenced to prIsOn for one;year bers of the GUbert Newberry and comic book fan. He aald the 
'" ~tJ Coro~ ftusaell R. ' n.lOla in 1144 ',,,... ...6wn that TBI8 CI081 IBDIS TO It:AND VNTOUCBBD u .. bam of name ahooCI oat -, the h~lat of .. fire toda:y because he I'8Iented what an family moved into another tent lad had been In ,oot! spirits, had 
ilia llicllUt Dlfbt he bId "found .~~ '- 'nO cOnliltent rt~tlonIblp wIdIII ,.1I&erda, ...... ,.. &lie ..... Beui eh1l",h in Qafnc" M... Lou ..... .Uma&e4 at ...... acquaintance aid about bil wife's yeaterdq after the tent 111 which left no note, and had padded his 
.~ of 1II~ OD the ~.~~~d ,,14- n. ...... a1.., .... ,.n" ........... nil ... Nellrallle, wu all UsaI wu left ·.tan4I .... :aIIer ate hat. He .t~cad tile friend with a thq had been 1I~ buraecl dcnm .neck _pinat the rope with. bath 

.. " .1IIt ' .... . " .. - _t ." . , ' W ~oro) cl.vw. . . " ItIoAcII1 Dilbt. cIeIVo7IDI au tile. towel. .. 'AI ) ......... 1 .~" .. ,.11.. , I .. · "'··-"·-~-"'e lilT ' ... .,... ~ • I ' ,.. ltd,.., •• J $ p • - ,., • - ---............... --. -... , ..... ---., ~ " "_.) :rva- ... ..-...- ~ H ~ ..... , .....,..- • 
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tTaking 
Big Nine Hot-5hols ) 

Time ~ut 
l!=====With Buck Turnbull ,-=== ' 

M1NNEAPOLlS. Minn.-It was 
a tough Monday night in the land 
of lhe Golden Gophers. And 
tougher yet when some guy t.bnnlra 
in 36 points against your ball club 
and breaks every scoring record a 
school ever thought of having. 

"How can you stop a guy like 
tbat?" asked Iowa's Coach Pops 
Harrison. "I certainly don't know 
how'" 

POPS Put reteated the _rda 
of seven otber Bi&' Nine coaches. 
How can you stop ~nnesotaf8 
6tcatospherlc center, Jim Mcin
tyre? 

ea<Ngh. Mr. McIn\yre bad all of 
them. 

From there on it was ' ust a 
question of when an6: how soon 
would he b rea k the iieldhoule 
record. 

• • • 
After the bitter defeat hacl been 

written into the score books, Red 
Metcalfe hurried into his street 
clothes in preparation for the'Te
ton plane t ip to Iowa City, 

Saki Red. '1U I 'd st.o6d on my 
tip-toes. I ,wolddn·t ·ba.ve been 
able to Uolde his ribs." 

• • • 
Minnesota Coach Dave -MacMU

Ian remarked after the contest, 
"We're not as bad 1IS we have 
looked In the past. Remember, 

The Hawkeyes had fallen to de
feat. 72-56. here in Mi,nneapOJis as 
bIg boy McIntyre caged exactly 
half (36) of the Gopher points. 
That not only broke the backs of 
the Iowa ba$ketbali team trut we played some tou&ht far west 

. I teams." broke the previous MLnnesota Th' ti ded b 
f · ldh h' h . t ttl f 31 IS mo on was seeon y 
Ie ouse Jg pom 0 a a 'big McIntyre himself. "We're just 
:~~ held by the gangling MCln-1 b,ginning to hit our stride .... said 

H~w to stop him? That's the $64 the qu~et. sit-spoken fonner Min
question buzzing from coach to neapclls prep .sta; .• 
coach. 

First. Wisoonsin Coach BudiFos- To SaY that lowa was cOld 
would 'be taking a lot uf tile credit 
away from the Gophers. They 
were good and more than earned 
their victory, even thoo,h at Umes 
most of their scoring punch IUd 
fall under one name. 

Other than the flashy W~r's SO 
points wth a .423 mooti.ng per
cent~ge, the '\-est of the Ha*ks 3S 

a unit could 'Ol)ly seorch a feeble 
,256. MCIntr.re's percentage was 
a blistering .608 ' eom.pared to : the 
MinneSOta over-all of ';337. 

• • • 
In tlte lut rhalf •. wSt.h Iowa. 

traUlq l b u~re t .... five 
tol'tenl ptlnta, ' GODlIer faDS 'were 
atft.l preUy lleery 'Of '. 1lOISibie 

' 'H&Wkeye .... e. 'WIIeftevel' Wier 
'WIM1Ict wet tis Jumds en Uke _11. 
tile ~ ... wd w.dd s .... t. "Don't 
,h'e tbe ball to tlim. Don't let 

CENITIER JDlIM.cINTYRE (fen) of MtnnellOia. and Forward Mtlrrly 'Wler of Iowa connatulate each 
oUier on Ibelr Indlv'clual performances In the Gopher-Hawkeye game at MlhneapOlls Monda.y night. Mc
Intyre set a new .. Mtnnll/leta field house and lndtvldua I reeord 01 36 pOInts whUe the cttmlnutive Wier tal-
Hed SO' _nta. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

·B61ciJie ~,iller Bias's Announce Three Iowa 
Basketball Sell·Outs 

' that lUytShOiotl" M 
But even lIttJeMurray - ' who 1 ew 

has knotCbedhis twosreatest col- • GiAoinrlGJti :RIGJr;} Three of the remaining four 
Iowa home conference basket
ball games are sell-outs. Frank 
Havlicek. business manager of 
athletics, announced yesterday. 

POPS HARRISON 
How to Stop 'Mcintyre? ..• 

lege scoring ou t-puts. both 30 
PoilUS. here in the Minnesota 
fieldhouse-was no match for ' the 
Gopher avalanche. 

• • • 

CINCINNATI. (JP)-Eddie Mil
ler. Cincinnati Reds veteran short
stop, yesterday blasted tbe'melho! 
of play used by Manager Johnny 

tel' thought he bad the solution. 
Against this , six-foot. nine inch 
goon. mused Bud. I'll just use a 
few Of my big boys. That ought 
to do the trkk. 

So Bud used Don Rehfeldt (6~6), 
Ed Mills (6-6) and Don Haarlow 
(6-5) in a triple-team act. McIn
tyre knotched 29 points. 

The game ' was prObably one of Neun. said he did not think some 
the best officiated in the Big Nine of his teammates were so hOt. 
this season. As uBual, the -calling and llgured thal the cl ub "will 
was close but ' there Were no be lucky to battle for a tie for 
SQuawks from the HawkB. last pI.ace" in the National league 

With Kenneth L . "Tug" 'Wilson, this season. 

Coach Harry Combes of 1U1-
nols trIed tbe same thing. 'He 
used three centers-Fred Green, 
waUy Osterirorn and ~ltp Ker
sult-'G try and step big Mac. 
No soap. He sUIl IIOOred 27 
points. 
Then the task fell to Iowa's 

Popsy. Or shall we say. to Iowa's 
center. Red Metcalfe. For the first 
five minutes Red did a good job. 
With the score 7-1 in favor of 
Iowa and five mirul.tes gone. the I 
Minnesota hero finally pocketed a 
lay-up. This was his only field 
goal until ten minutes later, with 
five minules left in the hall, when 
Mac cracked in another lay-op. 

Western confe~ce commJss~oner'l Of a proposal to put him at 
looki~g ~n. the referees were thIrd base. the ou poken Miller 

,working m lront of t~lr b're~d said "a lot of thing 'will have to 
afl:dlbutter: bo~. Wilson IS here 10 'be straightened out," and saId if, 
M~~~lis ~th a. f_ other ath- after talking with Manager' Neun 
l~ti.c. dignitaries to nupect the'pos- and Club P resident Warren G. 
slbilltles of holding -the Olympic ' Oiles. things were not made clear 
games 01 ~~ ~~ as to keeping him there. QIlce 

the change was made. he . would 
be "in favor of moving to an
bther town." 

Things were sUIl not too bleak 
lor Iowa. At the intermission. the 
Gophers led. 35-29. In that first 
half Murray Wier had tailed nine 
of Iowa's eleven fielders and 
-eoded the period with 21 points. 

But the seconct half and MeIn
tyre. Yipe! For tl1e first eight 
minutes of that final carito. Min
nesota hit 16 paints - strangely 

lo_.'s .... is ' deflnitely ,not 
a catoitroplle . .In faet, it wu· ex
pec,". TIle JlawIuJ wtm have 
one road vletory to theil' cl'lllUt 
-& .fMtwbieb _y wtteOllSin 
aRd'MicILlpn ban eq,aalIed. 80' 
Iowa Q . till Ten" much In 'lie 
eonferenoe ,l'IDIIrlnI'. 

• • • 
Although Murray Wier's -point 

total is reaching astronomical 
proportions. he is still behind. Mc
Intyre in avera,e pOints per lathe. 
Wier is clipping off a 24 point 
aver\lge while th~Minnesota bean
pole Js running aloag with 27 
points per. 

I! "McIntyre keeps this pace,. 
he'll ,easl\y crack \tbe BJg Nine's 
season scoring record ot.275 poInts 
~et by Andy Pltillip of nUnols. 

Intramural I Cqe 'Results 
All three undefeated intramural~s who p18Yet! ' last night posted 

victories over their opponents to k'eep H;eil'-ghltes~lean . 
Pbi Kappa Psi took Its tlfth$tralght wlri'bytbeattng Phl Kappa Sig

ma. 39-14. >8~d Phi Gamma Delta racked. u!Ywln No.' 5 stla'ding'Phl'DeI-
tao Theta. 29-20. • 

In the llgbtweigh t ruvisi&n of <Black-Dean CUb. 

tne Soeial fraternity league, Silll'1' ="t;"nIa.:e~uad U B 
Nu .remained i.n first plal:e by . wer... _ ' pper 

dumt>ing Phi Kappa Psi, 32-19. ·lfftIeent C~HlI~st Ii 
A b k t b J k B I • BJ1Iereat · H.l.1DJl1iteat I as e y ac ru ner n aq BJlIcreat G-Hl1IcNat B 

ove'ttme period gave Quad Upper . ':" , • • m. 
A 11 31-29 'win over Quad E. Quad U.,.rlD-t~ lAwer D 

I T I t~ HUJeNat ~JI.IcNat B n a own eague game LllII' •• Ip' 
Thatcher hopes to clip undefeat Ill" •.•. 
Spencer and gain a tie for first JUUcrat z,::..~lereat a 

I S h b ed
, . : ...... 

p ace. penceI' as reez ftlUen!It . "-BtUcrest· K 
through tour straight POles ~e IHIJ\enat Co-'JDllcftIt D 

;I'hatcher lost.onIy to Black, 26-2'. 
Last nlihra result" tD.::lL-... Lu'lack 'Conf.r. a .... ' .... ,... nurua, , 
Qt •• d Upper A 31 •. Quad E 19 <-ertIaIe) ' .. L.. .r...........L_ h-..J' 
Quad Lower A 21, Quad UPPtlr IH 15 '1WII .......... ent.a.ac .u 
1II',,,,a Phi Epsilon 92. PbI·Eptdlop PI.,. 
Phi Kappa Psi 39. Phi Kappa SIIma II 
SI,lma AJpba Epo.lJon 28, 818m_ Olll 18 CHICAGO. (JI'P}-Owner Coach 
Delta Upodlon 32. PI Kappa Alpha 27 

1410" •• 1,10' 
Black- Tolten (double lorieUl '. 
""yala - Spencer fl108tpdned until 

T ... ndayl 
SIgnw liu 32. Phi Kappa Pal It 
Bela Theta PI 92. 81,",a Phi JIp.tlon 

10 
PI Kappa Alpha 30, Phi BpUlon PI 10 
Toni",,· . .. ones: 

B.n, •• I,b' 
1:" ..... 

Totten Carda-MacLean 

2nd 1011 the 

GeotIIe lblu of \he Chiatl01lean 
IIIlld'llast niltt t 'be 'hid talked to 
all-America Quarterback Johnny 
LuJack of Notre Deme about sign
ing a Bears football contract, but 

Mll1er made the statements 
tn a telephone conversation 
with a. reporter. / 
His criticisms brou.ght from 

Giles this stalement: 
"So far as we're concerned. Ed

die ts entitled to express his 
opinion on any matter. He cOuld 
be incorrect. however." 

'Miller said he believed the de
fensive style of play used by ' the 
Reds for many years utlider man
agement of BUI McKechnie was 
superior to the hit and run etrate
gy employed by·lNeun. 

Reiterating and adding to state
ments he made in what he said 
he thought was an "off the record" 
talk at Hamilton, Ohio. Miller 
said of Virgil Stallcup. who was a 
sensational ~hortstop last season 
for Jer<ley City in the Internation
al league, and who is scheduled 
to play that position for Cinon=
nati : 

ST4RTS 

.If680D · 
.. , 
News" 

•• , • • J • . ~ • 

"Vlr,il StallellJ). who Is' beiIlg 
ballyhooed as regular ·short
stoP. must prove his ability to 
hit big leuue pitching. I doubt 
if he will hit anywtlere near 
the mark (.338) he attalned In 
the Int>ernational lea.pe .lalt 
year." 
Speaking of Frankie Baum

holtz, one of lhe star rookies of 
the National league last s~ 
the shortstop said: I 

"I don' t think he's a good out
fielde r. He's ooly been in major 
league basebaU a year and misses 
the experience· tie would have got
ten in AAA ball." 

He said he thought Grady Hat
ton, third baseman. would not do 
well in center!ie1d. where it is 
planned to shift him. 

The reason he said he believed 
Cincinnati would have a struggle 
to keep out of the cellar was be
cause Chicago. Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh, which finished under 
the Reds in 1947, have added more 
strength than the locals. 

Riggs Takes Lead Over 

The three games are Illinois 
Feb. 9. Wisconsin Feb. 21 and 
Minnesota Feb. 28. Plenty of 
tickets are left for ttle game 
with Northwestern here Feb: 2. , 

Big Nine Standings 
( 

W L Pd, 
Wisconsin .......... 5 J .833 
Wch.lian .. .. ....... 2 1 .661 
lowa ............... 3 2 .600 
Illinois ............. 3 2 .600 
Purdue .. , ......... 2 2 500 
Mlnnesola .......... 2 2 .500 
Northweslern .. , .. , t 3 .250 
Oh 10 Slale ....... , .. 1 3 .260 
Indiana ..... , ....... 1 4 .200 

01" 
PI • . rio. 
317 289 
13' 131 
277 274 
257 261 
203 199 
222 209 
199 IlS 
2 17 241 
271 277 

Big 'Hine.Leaders 
G ~'G FT PIs. Av,. 

M<Intyro, Minn ...... .4 37 34 108 27 
Wier. Iowa " ......... 5 46 29 121 24.2 
-Sllckl.n. N. U. . . •.•• 4 20 18 58 14,5 
5<:hflollUter, 0, S . ..... 4 20 J7 57 
Ax" •• ', Purdue ...... 4 22 10 !14 
Cook, Wis ............ 6 29 23 81 
Metoalfe, Iowa ....... 5 24 15 63 
Rehfeldt. Wis ......... 6 211 17 73 
RItler. Ind . •.• ,., ..• ,. 5 22 16 60 
Eddleman. nt. . . . .... 5 25 9 59 

12.6 
12.2 
12 
11,8 

Kramer in 17th M~ch . 8i! I A S K~ T A LJ. . 
CHAPEL HILL. N. C.. (JP) -I i ~ _ _ I.L I 

'Bobby Riggs. the pro champion, .: i' .~~~ 
turned in a 7-5. 6-2 victory over 
Jack Kramer [n the 17th match I.'f 

their current eeries eefore a near
capacity crowd ot 4.500 here last 
night. 

The victory puts' Riggs back in 
the lead with a margin of 9 to 8 
in their barnstorming series. 

Dinny Pails, the Australian 

Kenlucky 88, Ceorg!a 51 
Yale 57; Connecticut 50 
Holy Cro .. 76. Rhode Island Slale 49 
New York university 64. Colgal" 59 
W.mern KentuCky 6ll, Long Uland unl-

v"rsity 47 
Bradley 71. Tulsa 34 
Mlcblgan Slate 52. Detroit 34 
Slevens Point 55, Oshkosh Teachers 45 

11'8& TilING 
Iowa \Stale 'Teach"", 211. Nebra.ka ~ 

champion. \defeated South Ameri- '~~~:!::!:~~=~~~~i can' Pancho Segura" 9-7. 6-2 ' iII!I 
the other single matches. . 

SROWS -1:3 • 
.... - IaN 
9'141 - ' NO 
t"~I" " 
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")Jell_grid. "G&l" 
~Gas Ho\Me Klda 

In Hollywood-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:(5" ~ 
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United itates Now 
Has Two Teams Set 
NT Winter GiJ1R&S 

J;lyBILL MACKLIN 
ST. MORITZ, Switzerland (/P)

The dispute over which of two 
United States ice hockey teams 
hill! play in the winter Olympic 

games starting January 30 is head-
irlg for a showdown with all prin
cipals slicking to their guns. 

Tlte 17-man Qlympic committee 
I team was expecred to arrive last 
night. 
I Its rival. the Amateur Hockey 
association team. whose entry has 
been. accepted by· the Swiss Olym
pic Organizing committee. is tour
ing in Czechoslovllkia. 

Quick r6baUaI came (rom tile 
Sw! 5 in 'reply to a Cbical'o dis-

' 'Patch 'saJiRg UJe U.S. OI:nnplc 
COBmIIttee had voted 66 to 6 to 
wIthtIra.w all Mtierlcan etdttes 
from the I Kunes if the A."H.A. 
team was allowed to oolJlilPete. 
Marcel Henninger. president o[ 

the Swiss committee. said in Gen
eva "F'or us the position, remains 
unchanged. All the American 
teams. including the hockey t4¥lm 
of the A.H.A .• have been properly 
inscribed and can participate." 

Mayor Carl Nater of st. Moritz. 
who has supported pl'evious state

ents by Avery Brundage, presi
dent of the U.S. Olympic commit
tee, said cryptically "That's nice." 

Nater wants peace in his Alpine 
resort. 

A 5ug,estion that Amerkan ~n
tries in skiing. bobsledding and 
skating might ignore an official 
withdrawal and compete anyway 
was blasted by J. Lyman Bing
ham. represe$tive of the U.S. 
Olympic committee here. 

"All the V.S. entries have 
agreed not to compete I' Ibey 
are withdrawn officlally." BIng
ham said. "We are not blurflng" .. . 
If the A.H.A. competes our kids 
won't defy our wiShes." 

Only eight days remain until a 
decision must be made at a meet
illg January 28 of the executive 
committee of the International 
Olympic committee. whose regu
lations appear at present to be in
adequate to the situatJon. 

,. . . 

Few nHeldeuk 401 M 'for toopt'; 
'!Ii 

~W YORK (JP)-BasebaU's "contract-signing" season has ~ 
marked this Y8jlr by an almost complete absence of holdout talk-i!lr-< 
dicating lhat most of the Major league clubs are laying it on the lin I 

and getting theil' players in the fold. .:J. 

Five clubs reported eight more -~t 

players signed yestel'day IHld only H k G I ~. 
one disclosed a b;\lk ~t terms. I aw eye rapp er~ 

The Cleveland Iml1ans announc-
ed Catcher Jim Hegan was the T I' t 'B die ,,·', 11 
Iirst,member of ,the team to return - ray;e J 0 ra y 
pis papers unSlgnlld. But business , 
Manager Rudy SchaUer said , For U""tch T "d:liV 
"We'll get together ... · In all, Cleve- IJIeI 1!ilI g 
land has 13 players on the dotted 
line. • 

'l't)e Detroit Ticers alld SI. 
lAuis Careliaals bad the )lest 

luck yesterday. the Tigers slp
tlll" lbme aad tile CaJ'ds two. 

Detroit brought its signed list 
to 12 by receiving the inked pa
pers of Oatcher Hal'vey Riebe, 
PitcherrLon Kritlowand Outfield
er Ed MierkOwicz. 

st. Louis reached tel'ms with 
v~teran Outfielder Terry Moore 
,and his understudy, Charley Kier
iDg. 

The New York Yankees an
nounced they had received the 
contract of Spud <;handler. the 
38-year-old righthander who was 
the ace of the staff until his arm 
went lame last summer. Chandler 
u~rwent an weration in Octo
ber a.nd reports he is in fine shapl!. 

TJ1e PiU~burgh Pirates reported 
Kirb,)' Higbe. who won 11 games 
last year. had agreed to their pl'of
.rered figure, .said unofficially to be 
in excess of $15.000. 

The Boston Braves announced 
receipt of a signed contract from 
Alvin'Dark. the Lormer Louisiana 
State university athlete who is 
r«jgarded.as a brilliant sh-ortstop 
prospect. Dark was a stal' with 
Milwaukee in the American asso
ciation in 19411. 

. I 
Lowa wr J3llers. still ql.llliiot , 

from Colorado State's near..yje.;\ 
tory here Monday night, hOpe.!!,o\" 

.... ·,1 l 
easlel' gOing against Bradley U,DtJ 
ve~s1ty at Peoria. Ill .• today. . '. 

The Bradley SQuad was .-e1\ 
here last year as they took Q' 3t.()'l 
llcking in the HBwkeyes' opoerJ 

Colorado State's clever sqliad 
of lightweights bared Iowa's n~ar 
fatal weakness In those diviSi'olil1 
and lor Coach Mike Flo ani 
February ean·t come fast enOuth 
wilen Rummy Macias will be~.r 
gible at 128 pounds. . 

Howard will take the "saflM! 
squad which he showed CO)ondo 
State to Bradley. plus Bob G.¢J~'; 
who will compete in the ne I Qif-
tional 191-pound class. • 

He is especially pleased I~Oi 
Don Duven. who started \~~ 
Hawks on tile winning road Mon~ 
day with his to~s of Don Mcl\i1ahs>~ 
It was the Llrst appearance ., !11 
Iowa tights tor Duven [Inti ,Ho
ward looks for more niceties from 
the Cherokee junior. ~; /. 

. 1 , . 

I Report Ray Eliot in ... :.' 
line for Husker Jo~ j~. • • 
OMAHA. (JP) - The 0 m a h,'lI 

World-Herald last night reported 

Freshmen to · Swim in LinCOln. Neb.. yesterday ~t I 
a "hot tip" was making the r()u~ 

P t I M T d Univel\'5ity of Illinois 100tbatI 
OS a eet 0 ay Coach Ray Eliot wiH be Ine lltw 

A postal SWimming meet will be ' Nebraska athletic director. I 

held this afternoon between' the In an ariicle by Gregg McBride 
oC the World-Heral<l LincolJl, AII

Iowa freshmen and Emory univer- reau. the newspaper said tlie' ll-
sity of Georgia. Comparative times tinois coach "is reported def(oile)y 
will be taken tomorrow in each interested in the Nebraskil Jgb 
event aud exchanged by mail. and is s'lid to h'!\ve ,give!) U?f..;t-

Emory. a Southeastern &chool. ~ty representatives his ~rn:tl:n . 
The regulations 1;tate that the 

competing hockey team must be a 
member of the International Ice 
Hockey federation. which th e has conducted a similar meet with 
A.H.A. is. BQwdoin college of Maine. 

:NO! 
, C~ f Of I6HJJt&LIS 

Is Not The BesttP.itture·Of'lhe "f~ar 

IUT 
lor 1 oot Of bughs 

During Exam W.ek 
(We Know¥ou'll Need a Few) 

SEE 

(age Df N,ighlingales 
TARTS SATURDAY AT IRIE UAPITOL 

'i.\ :: :;::!ight SOI1c1~~)b 
:::i4 

. The flefr.$hing Pause Between Exams 

• ENDS '1'ONI'lE. I 

" 'Merton of the Movies" 

Q!1 ; t, i "Jt 
I 

NOW SHOWINGI 

( ..,ill 

Special Stud~nt Reql.!est Nile -. 
--~" t 

5A"TlJRDAY 

S:I'ARTS 

TODAY 
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GriffHfi Giyes ~ 
'flews on U.SI 

leeney-Sc6neberger HUJmals Performea ~ list SOrOri~ j!" I 

Women of Moose The 'Program will con..~ of a 
regular meetinl with .the .variQUJ 
chapters taking part. Iowa City 
members will be in charle of the 
opening and closing. Balloting will 
be under the direction of the,Tip
ton chapter. Initiation ceremOniU 
will be conducted bY' Cedar RaP
ids, and the Muscatine chapter 
will presalt a chapter night pro
gram. 

, 

GoYernmenl 
IJ IRWIN GILMORE 

AIIIerIran government can be 
~t and still be popularly 
-"Iled. In fact. popular control 
i .t onJy consistent with etfic
iIII' but actually promotes it. 

I\ls view was expressed yes
• by Ernest Griffith. director 
fl 4be lesislative reference bur
• u, library of congress. He spoke 
IIelore the "Great Issues" class in 
\be bouse chamber of Old Capitol. 

"Popular control should be para
IIOWIt In outlining ,the objectives 
tl biC I:0vernment." Griffith said. 
"fte technically competent should 
~ the means of achieving the 
objecUves." 

Gr!ttith warned that the tempt
aI!GD for • government agency to 
JIIQft lrom "sampling" public 
opnlon to "Manipulating" public 
Gpinlon is inevitable. He pointed 
tilt, however. that under the 
tlIIII'Ition of powers system a 
dItlIIon could not be made by 
lilt penon without that person 
btiDI called tD justify the deci
sian. 

The formation of the legislative _renee bureau grew out of con
~'s distrust of Information sup
plied by the executive depart
_Is, Griffith explained. 

KATHLEEN LEENEY, daqhter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Leeney, 
318 S. Johnson street, yesterday became the bride 01 Robert Schneber
&,er, route 6. The Rt. Rev. MSIT. P. J. O'Reilly pres.lded at tbe double 
rin&, ceremony and nup'lal mass In St. Patrick's Catholic ~bureb. 
Delores Leeney, Iowa. City, aUended her sister as maid of honor, and 
Donald Serer, JaekBon, MInn., was best man. The bride Is a rraduate 

Rushing Rules 
Copies of the Panh;Il~c ~ush 

handbook were m.Ued rest~rday 
to all university women re,listered 
for the second semesar rushing 
program. for social sorqritlea Hel
en Reich, Panhellenic al1visor, an
nounced. 

Published by the women's Pan
hellenic association, the handbook 
contains general informa~- ion for 
rushees, the party 5ch ule for 
rush week and other mate lal con
cerning sororities at Iowa . 

Patrtcla Seymour, A4, I4Saile, 
m., was the handbook editOr this 
year. She was assisted by Patri
cia Lounsbury, AI. Des 14oineB, 
and Barbara ElIl son , At, Webster 
Groves, Mo. 

AU women planning to take part 
in this rushing period should re
gister in room 111, University h'aU, 
before Peb. 1, Panhellenlc council 
said. Handbooks will be distil. 
buted then \0 those registering. 

To be eligible to pledge. a rush
ee must be registered J:or rushing 
and must have completed a mini
mum of 12 semester hours with a 
2.0 grade average In the semester 
immediately preceding 'rushing. 

Fonnal rushing for fre5hmen 
and other qualified women will 
begin Feb. 14 and continue 
through Feb. 18. ()pen houses 
will be held Saturday, Feb. 7, for 
th~ signed up for rushing. 

Holloway 
To Wed 
In June 

Will Be 'Hosts at 
.Conference Sunday 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
Women of the Moose will be host 
Sund~ afternoon to a mid-winter 
conference on chapter develop
ment. 

Members from Cedar Rapids. 
Muscatine and Tipton will attend 
the meeting which wlll be held in 
the Moose hall: 

Under the auspices of the col
lege of regents, W. O. M .• the 
meeting will honor Fern Stover, 
director 01 homemaking at Moose
heart, Ill. Activities include a noon 
luncheon in the Hotel Jefferson 
followed by a 1:30 meeting in the 
Moose hall. 

Mrs. Harold Blecha, general 
chairman, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Milo Novy, co-worker in charge 

j of the conference. 
Mrs. Catharine Roberts, Iowa 

City, will give the address of wel
come followed by a response from 
Mrs. Elsie Height, Tipton. Mrs. 
Eleanor Dice, Tipton, will talk on 
the administrative fund. 

A brief summary and report of 
the act! vlties to date will be given 
by the chairman of every commit
tee. 

McDonough Elected 
Sidney McDonough, Ef, Iowa 

City, last week was elected presi
dent of Eta Kappa Nu, honorary 
electrical engineering society. 

Other oflicers elected: 
Robert Carmichael, E3, Colum

bus, Ind., vice-president; Mark 
Meier. E2, Iowa City, secretary; 
Robert Doty, E4, Iowa City, treas
urer; Maynard DeNeui, ~'JWeU.
burg, correspomijng secx.elll'Y and 
Raymond Krekel, E3. Burlington, 
bridge secretary. . 

Galileo was the first mathema
tician to study the resistaJlCe. of 
solids to rupture. 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPBOACBlNG MARRIAGE of Patricia. 
RoUowq to Jolm Roe Is beID, announced by her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. B. 'J. Bollowa" Evans&on, DL Mr. Roe Is the !>on of Mrs. B. F. 
Dew", Ivans&on. and John L. Roe, Oshkosh, Wis. l\I.iss Holloway, a 
JDt!lllber of Kappa Alpha Theta, national social sorority. wlll" lTaduate 
froID tbe Unlvenlb of Iowa Jan. 31. M~. Roe, a sophomore III the 
colle ... of liberal ana, Is affiliated with SI&,ma Chi. national social 
fratemlb. The wedtUn&' wUl be June 7 in Evanston. 

------ ----
Mrs. Kadlec Becomes 
President of P.J. Safarik 

I'Light' Snowfall Costs 
SUI 103 Man Hours 
To Remove One Inch 

J. Pau) Sheedy Switched to Wildroot Cre .. -oU 
Because Be Flunked .he 'iager Nan Teat , 

eon,ress felt It needed Tesearch 
.. equal to the men in the exe
t'lltlve branch and among the 
JPIclallnterest groups. according 
to Griffith. 

of Brown's Business college In Iowa CUy. Mr. SCMebe1'l'er attended ' 3 L I G· I S I 
the University of Iowa for one and one-half years, where be w.. GCa Ir tOU s 

Mrs. John Kadlec, 803 E. Ron
aIds street. was installed as presi
dent of P. J. Safarik. No. 223, at a 
regular meeting in the C. S. A. hall 
last Sunday afternoon. 

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. John Hora, vice-president, 
Mrs. E. P. Korab, secretary; John 
Kadlec. financial secretary; Mrs. 
Milo Novy, treasurer; Richard 
Vanden Berg, gUide, and Mrs. 
Fred ChenskY, guard. 

If you wonder how much it will 
cost the univel'slty to remove the 
latest light snowfall , you can cal
culate about 103 man hours per 
inch ot snow. 

The fonnation of the reference 
burtau narrowed the gulf between 
the technical knowledge of con
~ and the executive branch, he 
I&id. but warned "the gulf is being 
riplaced by another between con
pIS JIld the electorate." 

affmated with Sirma Phi Epsilon, national social fraternity. Mter a 
~=~~o::d~~y~ 'rip to Chlcaro the couple will be at home on a farm Will AHend Meeting This was the cost of the six

Inch snowfall Which cov ed Iowa 
City Jan. 1. 

GriUlth also told class members 
\I'be alert for devices of popular 
taltrol such as the corporate· state. 
"Don't think, however. ot mech-

anlam of government as being the 
last word in big government," he 
said. "Personalities work in there 
too. This moves from the field of 
political science to religion." 

I 

' ~ights of Pythias 
And Sisler Group 
Install New Officers 

MeetIngs, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
ELDEEN CL1JB....-,Members of 

the Eldeen club will meet at 1:45 
p. m. tomorrow at the home of 
Ml's. Charles Trachsel, 1039 E. Col
lege street. 

MANVILLE CLUB-The Man
ville club will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
today at the home of Mrs. George 
F. Ro~eson, 322 Beldon avenue. 

\ ROOSEVELT P. T. A.--fi'he 
,Corinth lodge, K n i g h t s of ' . !I.I.. d Ath tIN meetmg ot the Roosevelt p, T. A., 

<I .... U' an ens emp e o. ch duled f th O F'd h \" 
\\, P7thian Sisters, held a jOint s e or . IS ,rl ay, as veen 
~.tion of officers last night postponed until Friday, Jan. 30. 

117130 in the Community build- CORALVILLE HEIGHTS _ A 

\renee Conklin was installed re~lar mcetln~ of the Coralville 
u chancellor commander of Cor- Heights club will be held at 2:30 
iz!th lodge. Other new officers in- p. m. tomor~w at the home of 
dllded Paul Carter, vice-chancel- Mrs. J. C. Tlp~on, 294 Chapman 
lor; Eurene Lewis, prelate; John stree.t, Coralville.. Mrs. W. P. 
'PhIP118, master of work; Earl Calta, Ecknch will be assistant hostess. 

" secretary; Clarence Conover, fi- FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS _ 
lIIIICial secretary; Dr. J. W. FiU, M S J W'lli '11 
treaaurer; E. W. Ruby, master at rs. . , I. ams WI demon-
II1I1I' Truman Peek - inner guard' strate the frostmg of glasses at the 
'101m' Moyers oute~ guard and ~ p. m. meeting of the Friendly 
William Sapp; trustee. ' Newcomers t~morrow at the Wes
, Mrs. G. W. Nesbitt was installed ley Foun.dahon annex, 213 E. 
a most excellent chief of the Market street. 
...... 1 •• Sist di M street. 
</WIIUJ erSt succee ng rs. M b ked to . . Il'DeIt Ruby. e~ ers are as brmg ID-

AIio Installed were Mrs. Ken- expensive glasses to be monogram
IIIIh Heath, excellent senior; Mrs. ed or ~esigned. The churc~ nur
D. A. Siemer, excellent junior; sery Will be open for the children. 
Mrs. Eugene Lewis, manager; 
lin. William E. Brecht. protector; SIGMA DELTA cm - Hawk-

, III. florence'Fenlon, outer guard; eye picture will be taken today at 
)In. Clarence Conklin, mistress ot 7:15 p. m. in the rOW!! Union River 
~ and correspondence, and room. 

~ruI~rence Conover, mistress ' IOWA CITY GRAFT GUILD

I ' ~ officers for the Py_ The te~tile-painting .group 01 :the 
'1hlan Sistera included Mrs. Earl Iowa City Craft GUild wl11 meet 

, Calla, deputy grand chief; Mrs. at 1 :30 p. m. tom~rrow at Holub 
. 1IIlph Rayner. deputy grand sen- ho~se. Mrs. Beatnce Walters wlll 

lor; Mrs. Harold Westcott, deputy be In charge. 
I\'lI1d manager, and Mrs. William 

, Harper, instaillng musician. 

," Amman, princple city of Trans
, Ionian Is built among the ruina of 
'III ancient city called Philadel
)lhIa. 

\ . ' 

.. ' 

A Grand 
Piano or A 

Pekinese Pup 
dial-2161 
. . and 'we'll 
craie it for 

! Railway' Shipping 

A. ~. U. W.-The drama group 
ot the American Association of 
University Women will meet tD
morrow at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mns. Laurence Fitzgerald, 315 N. 
Gilbert street. Mr.s. Laura White-

hand will review a recen t play by 
George 'Bernard Shaw. 

LIONS CLUB-Paul Brechler, 
director of university athletics, 
will speak to the Lions Club today 
on "Athletics at Iowa University." 
The group will JUeet at 12 noon In 
Reich's Pine room. 

ORCRESIS-The Orchesis club 
will hold its regular meeting -tD
night at 7:30 in the mirror rOom of 
the women's gym. 

Currier To Honor 
January Graduates 

'Fourteen Ourrier hall residents 
graduating Jan. 31 will be honor
ed at a dinner given by the Cur
rier executive board tomorrow at 
5:30 in the north party room. 

Lorissa Sheldon, head of Cur
rier, and Eugenia Hoflert, head 
counselor. also will be guests. 

Those graduating are Margery 
Van Dyke, Chariton; Mary Huis
kamp, Keokuk; Muriel Burnell, 
Cedar Rapids; Joyce McAloon. 
Sumner; Ruth O'Keily, Iowa Falls; 
Manetta Tribbey, Peoria, IU.; Mil
dred Fischer, Weilsburg; Anna 
Clark, Hamilton, Mo.; Ruth Mc
Tigue. Fort Dodge; Virginia Peter
son, Red Oak; Marcla Chinitz, At
lantic; Catherine Conwell, Grand 
River; Margaret 'Farmer, Newpon, 
Ky., and Jeanne Anne Kloster, Ne
vada. 

Announce Ladies' Day 
At Elks Country (:Iub 

Ladies Day will be held each 
Thursday, beginning this week. at 
the Elks Country club, Mrs. A W. 
Ullrich, president of the group, 
announced yesterday. 

Each member is asked to brm. 
her own lunch. The club will serve 
coffee. 

Until the golf season opens, 
members may play bridge in the 
morning from 10 until noon and 
again, in the afternoon after 1. 

Officers of the country club 
women's group, besides Mrs. tru
rich, are Mrs, Glenn Eves, vice
president; Mrs. J. Bradley Rust, 
secretary, and Mrs. Jule Kasper, 
treasurer. 

SU6'£ST£O BY 
KENN!TH f. HOD6f 

RlNS~I"'AU_ 1'OLY. INSr. 

}imp~n Transfer I 
& Storage Co~ 

" •• 110 inltalled tutln, equipm.nt 
10 h. could .njoy Dentyne.Ch.Winl Cum!" 

oIWIi'o"'o for lOundtond I'll toll the _rld
Dentyne". dollclou. With .. ch mechenlcol 
'munch Ilnd mUlelo, I r .. lI, enJo, o.nt,no'. 
rerre'hln" lon,-I •• tln, ftavorl o.ntyno II 
k~n chlwlnr ,uml Hoi,. keep , .. tar whlto, 
""Uo. brl.hU' 

D4 •• tv.,. Cum-M,dl Onl, B, Adama 

Three Iowa City girl scouts will 
attend an all-day meeting of the 
Mississippi Valley Area Planning 
board Feb. 28 in Morrison, Ill., ac
cording to Mrs. Hugh Carson, local 
executive secTetary. 

AI\>ert Soucek, John Ludwig and 
Mrs. Frank Novotny were installed 
" trustees. 

Committee chairmen for the 
year will be Mrs. John Ludwig, 
social; Mrs. Richard Vanden Berg, 
sick, and Charles 'Beckman, audit
ing. 

They are Barbara Nolan, plan
ning boam president, and Mary 
Jane Kelly, chairman of the 10wll 
City conference, both from troop 
1, and Jane Condon, freshman· 
Sophomore representative from Car Damages , Total $45 
,troop 12. Joseph A. Zulfer, A4, Daven-

Aceording to R. J . Phillips of 
the physical plant, five snow 
plows were in operation a total 
of 10 days clearing campu s and 
housing area roads and walks. 

Ten men worked 44 hours 
shoveling walks and steps, he 
added. 

Also included was the labor 
of about 25 university janItors 
who cleared the snow from build
ing walks. 

The planning board outlines port, and J. Lee 'l'aylor, 425 E. Ed' d k 
Girl Scout activities within the Jeffenson street, were ,involved in ucahon Boar See s 
area. an automobile accident -at 10:25 Bids on Hospital Work 

Scout troops from Moline, Rock a. m. yesterday on the drive lead-
Island and Morrison, Ill., and Du- ing from the Quadrangle parking The sta te board ot education is 
buque, Clinton, Davenport and lot, accordin, to pOlice reports. seeking bids on a new elevator, 
Muscatine also will be represented Damage of $45 was ' estimated and on repairs to present equip
at the conference. Final plalll! for the Zulfer car, and no j:lamage ment at University hospital and 
will be made for the senior Mls- to the Taylor automobjie was re- Westlawn. 
sissippi Valley area meeting to be ported. No injuries were report- Bids will be received Jan . 29 at 
held in Iowa City In April. ed 1 :30 p. m . in Old Capitol. 

-:=======~=;;;:;;;;:;;:==;:;===;;;==;;;;; I! a contract is le t by the board, , 0 the present hospi tal freight ele-

N ! ; . vator will be moved to Wesilawn 
and a new elevator will be in
stalled at the hospital. 

(AGE ,OF 'NIGHTINGALES. ..:....-.-

/ 

Is Not The Best Picture Of The Year . 

BUT H'" 
I' 

For 'A .• Lot Of Laughs .:, 
During . Exam Week 

(We Know You'. Need • Few) 

SEE 

Cage of Nighlingales 
8TAKT8 8ATUJU)AY AT THE CAPITOL 

The Refreshin Pause Between Exams 

E"foy alae Btme/it- 0/ 
" 

SU.MME·R SUNSH,IN'E 
-.OR SOOTHING HEAT 

. , 
at alae 1Ilp. 01 ~ I1&!itch, 

, ••• 11.,1 •• 
\ . II •• 1' .... t La., 

·'39! j 
~ 

.~ ... ...... . 

I , 

~~-,. ........ .. 
I'IIbtI. 

,. . . . , 
" , ChiI!II ! .......... 

" .11111, ..... 
DrIll luIIr ~ , 

,., ~ ,.,. ... ~... " 

~ IOWA.ILlI.,.·lIiIIiLEOTRIO'OO-•. 

Thl slrlous world .. 
widl shortael of fats 
.nd oils stili con .. 
tlnues-sayeovern
ment officials. S.vlne 

. uNd f.1I hllps .... 
this shortae. - he.ps 
cons.rvl food, tool 
So h.lp your country 
-and he.p yourself I 
Us.d f.1I brlneeood 
mon.yt_yl 

ITAU Ulilll Wildroot Cream·Oil today! It teleel only 0 
little bit to croom your hair neatly and naturally without , 
that plaltered down loo1c. And Wildroot Cream-Oil relieve. 
annoyinr dryneta. Removes IDOIe, u&ly dandrufF ••• helpe , 
you pua the Fin&er.Nail Teat. AlwaYI alk foe I tube DC 

bottle of Wlldroot Cream·OiI at your druc OJ' toilet &ooda ' l 

counter. Find out for younelf why it'. "."ain and aaaln the 
choice oC men who put "ood croomin& lint." ~mtber, 
Wildroot Cream·OiI il non-alcoholic and conteina IOOthIn& . 
Lanolin I For &eneroul trial lupply free, ICIld thi. ad with Jt 

your name and addreal to WiJdroot Co., 
Inc., Dept. C-3, Buffalo 8, New Yor1c. 

-
; ~o ~ i faDc1'5;we:::'Wd:io p&aa over IOfd)' ,.,..W-
lbip frame., for rbar lmporaor DCW.lJboueae. Serilda, 

in rayon rbeniiDC. Olin Exdusivcl,. ' 

.... , 
" 
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MerJe Miller'S ~hat Winter'-

W~lithwhi,le fr.¥ '1' -'Greal American !Nav 

,.,.rs. Fisher (right), Her Att'y., and O. U. Dean (left) 
She Kefuses to Join In Dllc:rlmlna'lcin ConspiraCy 

AS PEGLER SEES IT- ~ . 

By JACK O'BRIEN 
"That Winter" is the latest at

tetnDt by a journalist to write that 
treat American novel. It is also 
,jn~ 01 the more successful. 

Author Merle Millet's attempt 
has so impre3Sed 'the critios wh 
have been waiting impatiently for 
tbat combustion of .literary jfenius, 
which t,bey s.eem to .r£gard as the 
natural aftermath of war. that his 
W1:»'k bas already been compared 
with Wolfe, Charles Jackson's 
"The Lost Weekend" and, in.evi
tably and again unj ustWably. Er
nest Hemingway. 

Actually, none of the compari
sons hald. Miller's bOJk is /luto
biographical and candid. But 'he 
hasn't Wolfe's deva9tating, almast 
hateful objectivity toward home
L:}Wn and family. 

His topers are not given the 
clinical, brutally analytic ;treat- ----11"'-.-.. ''''''-'1'-' ....... ..,.,.-----
ment Jackson gave Don Birnham. 
And he hasn't the unmoraLizlng is most autobiographical. One 
objectivity toward his characters feel-s, as he TeaQs that he can al
which makes so much for Hemin,- most pick out those instances w,hen 
way's greamess. Miller ceases to rely upon ~x~ri
" }luI. Miller has mucht!) recom- tnte and resorts to fantasy. Some 
mend him purely as Miller- oj tkese 'J)assages l}l'e brilliantly 
enough .to a.ppear as one of the written but they I~k the convic
mest-promising of the new crop of Hon oj the more personalized pas-
po~t war writers. sages. 

This white hope is a former city When, like Wolfe, Pete goes 

'1'he Negro woman pictured above, !Ilr . Ada Lois Sipuel Fi her, 
watns to enter the niversity of Oklahoma law school. She is 
qualified, according to the tmivel'sity, in every respect except one 

edi~r of this morning daily. He home again to discover that "You 
left SUI UIlder something of an Can't Go Home Again." it's easy 
academic Qloud when, as the mem.! to suI.fer with him through 
bel' of a pre war pacifist group, he the uncomfortable scenes with bis 
refused to take military training m<>tber and .family. It's easy to 
, .. and waS- denied his degree. find a note of actuality in the 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER (Klnr Features SyDdlcate) Before the war he was corres- amusing sequence Involving the 

-the mere inCIdental fact that she is a. Negro. 
he i' an honor graduate of Langston university, the state's 

Negro college. She songht unsuccessfully for two years to go ou 
to the Univer. ity of Oklahoma law rehool at Norman. She was 
refused. he could not go to a Negro school, 88 there i no such 
state. chool in Oklahoma. 

'he app Illed to the U.S. supreme court. The court mled that 
h mll t have, in conformity with the state constitution, "equal" 

facilitie 'uch as ar 'Or idcd for oJl other tnd uta. This was in 
line with many previons deei iom;. 

It takes no expert to see that 
President Truman is weakly lead
ing the United States into a fight
ing war with Soviet Russia. 

Our lirst I:ngagements may in
volve us with Russia's unofficial 
Communist guerrillas in Greece. 
We may lose a naval ship il). the 
Aegean or Adriatic, through more 
or less covert action by disguised 
Soviet forces employing a mine 
for the ·purpose. The new point of the deci ion, however, was its ord r for speed~ 

'ince all other students be 'an enrolling Monduy, she llad to havc We turned the other cheek in 
the 'arne opportunity. '1'1]e university, which hacl stalled for the case of the Japanese attack 

on a little vessel of ours called ,the 
two yeal'S, suddenly came to life and established a s paratc schooL Panay; when Tito 01 JugoslaVia 

'rhe latest a tion oecurred y tetday. Mrs. 1!~isher refused to shot down one of our army trans
enter the Jim row univ('r ity. Now hel: case s m 11 aded back ports which was unarmed: ami 
to the supreme C'ollrt on the grounds thaI. the JleW school is not murdered five of our young men. 
qual in facilitic., tuat egrcgation violate the f deral Con8titu· we kept our indignation under 

tion und that Oklahoma iff in cont mpt of the high court. control. 
'!'wo aspect of the upreme ourt d cision al'e important. President Truman is hopelessly 
1. It did force Oklahoma to e tabli h a Negro 8c11001, which is committeed to a political traditi-on 

better than none at all, and a course toward war with 
2. But it did not come to grip with the fundamental problem Soviet Russia. The tradition holds 

of Jjm Crowism. '1'he Oklahoma university deci ion to separate that his late chief, Roosevelt, was 
Negroe followed squaroly in line with iUJ long- tanding consPir-1 a wise and great. rna? wh-o acted 
aey to violate the spirit and the·l iter of the onstitll.tion. for t~e best in vlolahng o~r con-

Oklahoma and other stat"s havc engaged jn this conspiracy for stituhon and our laws by mvolv
OVer 80 y al·S. They have u 'ed every trick known to the geniUS lng the Unlted States in the war 
f th h .. ·t f ' d " with Nazi Germany through acts of 

0, ose w o. m.ns m a way. .. unprovoked American aggression. 
fh .0>n ·tltutlOll. ~ys that all person~ born. ill th1S co~tl'Y a~e By Roosevelt's own -0 r del', 

U.S. CltIzcns and clhzens of tho state 10 which they re Ide. It American naval ships weI' e 
goes on to say that" no sta.tc shall m~e or enforce nny law which harassing the Germans in the 
hall abI:idge the l>rivil ge ... of citizens of the United Stat . North Atlantic, as auxiliaries of 
It further says that "no state hall d prive a\lY person of life, the British royal navy, long be
liberty oc propcrty withQut due pl:ocess of law." fore Pearl Harbor. We had even 

That i. the fundam nt.allaw of the country. Oklal1oma's evad- lost one modern ~estroyer by Ger- \ 
ing and ducking docs not change that law. . man defense acho.n. We knew ~o 

One of the privileges of a. citizen is to be treated like all others. well that our ship h;Bd been m I 
Laws which discriminate against a person put'ely because of Iii: the wrong that we did not have 
race have 110 place in a. countJ·v fou nded on the proposition that th; eflrt·ohn~ertYhtoNtel.1 etvten

k 
our-

U II d 1"· sa,ves a. e aZl a ac was 
a men ar creat(' cqua. unprovoked 
Part of life is the opportunity to aspil'e to higher things. Mrs. We had ~lso landed American 

:r:'ishel' is denied this right-without due process, as diserimjna· infanry in Iceland to take over 
tlOn can never be due proc s. from the British and relieve their 

Part of liberty i. intellectual libel'ty. Mrs. Fishel' has no in tel· troops for combat. In 'Other words, 

pondent for the Philadelphia Re- fl:ustrated, heavy-drinking news-
1n fulfillment of her legitimate cord. During the war . .he orgaruz.- paperwoman. 
need. NoW' the Unit~ , .$tll'es eli and became executive editor of 'But the aborted highschool af
alone undertakes to tllaintaln.the "Yank." Since the war he has fair, which upon resurrection al· 
;rncient b.lockade and frusil;ate an been an edjtor (Jf "Time," an edi- most but not quite becomes adult
old Russian ambi~M>n. tor Qf "Harper.s" ~d has wl'itten rous, seems theatrical and, at 

The Palestine war is a politieal two novels, "Island 4!)" and "That times, downright unbelievable. 
m6nstrosity disguised as II r.llfi- Winter." , While Miller. the author, is sel
ous migration. Many of the ali- As a novelist, he remains an ex- dam 'Objective toward his charac
tators Who have been arying for a cellent journalist . • This l~ a virtu,.. ters, Miller, (Pete) ·the character, 
religious homeland have ~bsolute- which involvClfsome definite crea- i~ . JreQuently almost smugly disas
ly no rel1gion and are ,Communists tlve litnitations. l'he !ictlon in his socia ted from his book-bound 
with no loyalty but to Soviet Rus- nnvel is s'tranger than the truth. friends. But then, Pete is about 
sia. His characters are very real to a the only character the reader is al

Those atheistic exploiters of point ... but they are seldom lowed to diagnose for himself. 
American susceptibilities would deeply probed. Miller cautiously Concerning the rest of tb:em, Mil
readily turn on any Americ/lns avoids deep psychologlcal waters. ler ma.kes up our minds for us. 
who might be sent to iPalesUne It Yet some of his characters seem We like them or dislike them only 
that would serve Stalin's purpose, almost psychological "cases." as Miller likes or dislikes them. 
and we would be involved ,in a But his pensonal observations Which is alright, I suppose ... as 
war, which would certainly lead ar,e keen ... and his writing style long as your staAdards are !he 
to intense anti-Jewish feeling is lucid and won~rfully readable. I same as MUler's. 
in the United States. fJ'h~ bette!' park ofl1is boDk read The dialogue is brittle, witty and 

The Oommunists everywhere like a detailed jou!'nalist's account slightly forced. This is as it 
would then elgl)oit this feeling l to a£ lI(<::-colored by some heaUhy I should~. It·s as most ot Miller's 
our disadvantage 'lind perhap$ our liberal editxlrializing. . charactens are . . . uncertainty 
ruin. They aggravate. and exploit Then js' much of the liberal and shellac-ked with a rather desperate 
it now. the old campus 'Irugged indivi- sophistication. 

If Truman continues to monkey dualist" in Miller. He says little His remarks on the publishing 
around m Europe and if we do not that is startling bu It is consoling world and the "news magazine" 
choke off the Palestine war on the to find liberal contemporary vielWs (suspiciously reflective of Mr. Lu
New York front we will ~ b~ expressed in such palatable fOrm. ce's "Time") are excellent-among 
in another world war, our third, More people will read "That Win- the best things in the book-ilnd a 
simply for lack of the courjlge ter" than ever peruse a liberal ed- job which only a journalist could 
and integrity to be the Ametican itortal page-or any editorial have accomplished so effectively. 
people in the Am,erican. JlatlDn alld \ page. I (They are far more real than 
mind our own business. Miller is most effective when he Wakeman's like commentaries i~ 

RATHER BE RIGHT 

Qvi Gnanging Wqy of bife 
.. If' _ r 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Posl Syudicale) 

lectual liberty in Oklahoma. Rhe is denied this liberty by a dis· we sent a garrisbn to hold a I cannot keep from wonderinf luality of American life is chang
criminatory law whleh cannot be due proce.· . British outpost against Britain's what it m4,st be like to be, say, 15 ing, as we plod ahead into the new 

Part of lJrOpcrty may be one', education. MI'. Fi 'her i denied enemy. If the cas~ had been . re- years old, in , the America of to ... · era of keen awareness of foreign 
an 0pp0l'tunity to gain that property ( dneafion) by a discrimiu- versed we Amencans certamly day. For the· tint .t.iule since power . . 

And perpaps one of the things 
which has always made us s~em 
more fortunate than other peo
ples has been precisely this, the 
simple, obvious point that we ation law wllich is not due prooes . would have regarded. that. troop early post-oolonla~ day., ur __ 1 

So we say that Oklahoma is guilty of C'onspil'ing with others to movement as a hostile mIlitary will be growing up under the 
. 11th .r c1 t r1 . hts f II US 't' act. conviction that a ·c~rtain !oreign 

vlO atc tlC'l.e .rec un amCII! l'lg 0 a .. ~L.I~ens. Now on these precedents, Tru- power is our enemy. 
. Scgregatlon I no all:wcr. Because SCPa1·~tc facillhes necessar- mart f els ju tified in sending a Our children have never had to 
tiy are l1Dequal. It has proved that way ln cvery area where few marines wbg would be pow- look abroad in quite the. samo ~ay 
tried. Se.gI'cgated honsing meanR slum housing. Segregatcd erless in a 'realrfght, to some before, for even ~e- .,1<1- f~lng 
trains mean rattletrap. . egr gated education means one room vague mi ion in the Mediterran- ai>9ut England, which did , flot 
ann a broken down proie or. egregation is tho keynote of the Nn; sending submarines to Tur- fade out until aboutth. time of 
conspirators. • fkey to be used against Russia, and thefFirst .Wodel War WB8 ... re a 

This eonspil'acy to flout the law has gone on long enough. Per- in send~g Ame~ican .?fficers . to matter of reminiscence than of 
haps the court and t be country ,vill have an opportunity in Mrs. len:e With the Qreeks In'the flald drea4l: .. . •. I ... 

Fisher's case to sec that this conspimcy is 8S much against the a~atost the t1etached and unoffl- But today foreign policy reaches 

Pulbie interest as any other illegal cO~J)iracy. oal Russian army of Com~unlsts. down into the world of \.be teens 
We may also be drawn lnto the and of the solia fountain; it is an 

Juveniles Released 
Pend~Dg .Hearings 

Three juveniles were released 
to the custodY of their parents 'Ies
terday by 'city and county law 
enforcement officers. 

Two boys. aged 10 aoo 12 years, 
signed 'Statements in which' , they 
admitted taking a billfold, two 
flashlights, two pocket-knives and 
a I><Q!tIU n. Ili!lice ssi d. 

They werl! arrested in a down
town restaurant at 2 a.m. yester
day after being absent from school 
Monday. 

According to police, their cases 

Plilestlne war, a terribly ominous abiding reality, prQllliaing uni".-
I will come up [or hearing in juven"l afiair, .if we use as a pretext the sal military training to the high 

lIe ~urt. «,uarding of our consulate. We school boys soon after their senior 
The third juvenile, a 16-year~ nad far better close up the consu- prom. 

old boy, wlll appear for hearing late and get out. Our kids have neferll~ un-
in JohnSon county JUVenile court The marines can only court der this kind 01 perlpective befOl"e. 
Saturday. He was rel~ itom trouble. They cannot cope with Those who are 16 now must al
the county jaU yesterday. it and if theY should be challenged ready have difficulty remember-

The youth was arrested Jan. 13 and beaten in a fight we would ing a lime when things were 
on a charge of forging two $15 bave to back them up with every- otherwise, for ollr bre~with Bus
checks. thing in another total war, We sia started about three year. aio, 

Plan Soil Discussion , -
A county-wide fertilizer and soil 

management meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p. m., Jan. 23, in the com
munity building, according to J:m~ 
mett C. GRrdner, county extension 
director. 

would not even know our enemies when they were twelve. ' , 
and'would have to attack or eVen Growing up Ja America has al
invade nations or countries with ways meant contentratiag on _'s 
whom we would have no excuse individual progJ'eSs; now it means 
of war. . carrying a public weight, like a 

In World War I, F'rance and 'log on the shoul~er. . 
Britain conspired to «ive RUll8ia One feels an urge to tell kids 
the Dardanelles at Turkey's ex- how it was When it was different. 
pense as Russia's honest reward It is a funny feeling that the very 
. . f \ ! 

• • • 
Of course it is changing for have not had to spend largely for 

adults, ~o; we too are losing cer- defense . We may be lOlling that 
tain things we used to have. We margin we have had uver the rest 
are bing our freedom to spend of the world, as we enter into the 
our puplic mon!l!:Ys .... we please. new era of Shadows and compul
. 'The"$l1-tftUfOn item for national sions. 

defee.e 18 sacred;·'we can't touch It is a different kind 01 Amer
it. But n the: P88t we- have al- ica whcD- it has to dig up $ll.bil
WII~ kept natimal defense on a ,Ion for defense, as a license fee 
vague and sketchy basis. And one for Jiving, before it can start mak
of the reasons we have always had ing its budget. 
good luck lin pulling out of · post- • • • 
war mes&el\ 1tepressions, etc .• may The instant conclusion is that 
have been. precisely this, that 'We while defense is good, peace 
didn't hav,t '10! budget much for would be better, for defense, by 
Il8tiona · 'tIe~nse. lWe were free, lts very weight and size and cost, 
unUlta- olhar counttles to use aU cannot help but injure what it.de
our resources to solve our prob- .fends. A defense program big 
lems. enough to protect our way of life 

N-o longer. The $l1-billion are is bound, in several important l'e
kind ot. orced out 'of us. and 'We spects, to dlange it. ' 
are frN to squirm .and maneuver One hopes that aur o!~icials, 
only wilen we aet past that kltowing this, will use our defense 
amoun\ 

If we have to save money. we program and our Marshall plan as 
counters in the game of trying to 

can do 110 only on such items as seCUre a trustworthy peace ar-
the $3I-millions ICheduled fo rangement with Russia; that they 
housing. l We can ave. in other will not be content to stop with 
words, oply on those items tOf our . defense and bur plan as fi
which our savings ought to go, f10~ naHtiel of our policy, lor the two 
out of whleh .they ,ught to corne. together are too unsettlingl), 
It is ll~lsaving money by cuttin~ eoatly to settle anything. 
down anrone's bank deposits. W. Even ' though' ftAl>ce ~not be 
ate a'tlOIIIJIeUtd people now. ' ,,--

made with a word, or by a· mere 

IeaGher5Wilh FaclltCaDReI The Dady IOWt1lfl 
., 

••• ,. / 4 

ightftfto · 
'!cttange In attitude", a~ some like 
to>thlnk, .alld , ~ftI1 though it will 
have to be bUilt oVier tbe ,ears, it 
must still · be bum, it must still 
remalh th. obJective . 

mTAM.J8BKD 1_ • School teachers can help fight 
, " iDtanUle .paralysis by replacing 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21.1948 fear with facta. • . ----------......... 4aIIT ~ IIcndq b7 MDQID ..- Dr. W. D. Paul, associate pro-
..... ml "ubUca~ IDe. Entered.. ':\'he ~ ~:ecI' '''- fellOr 'of intel'nal medicine at Uni
-' ... .- aalI...tt. ....... p erul- --all th'~~.- ·-'" ~ versity no.pital, Jave tII_ facts: .. IowII C1~. Iowa, under tbe -=" III • ___ IIdMed 11 uu." . , _ -b~ I. ..... ...... .......... - all ... _ , 1. Even man epidern1c, only ~e ....... . . I lit 5,000 pen;ons t"dehes polio. 

ftI&D II. 1'OW"fALL, P"bllolMR' 2. Of thole whd do oontract.it. 
lWALL'Y rt'IlDfGHAIf. -...- IIIIerd 01 ~ lMlJe O ......... ,hail recover completely. 

Education associatioa's magazine, of Dimes. said Paul. til the last 
Mialaad Seltools. ) , 10 reari, I~ns ·1In .. eontributed 

He IINo slld'that ip ~ddiuqn tq "1,118,"9'r'to~his ~ign. Hall 
giving their ..ostucfents 'leiefttltic of this .amount rerniHied here for 
intormation about polio, teachers treatment of Iowa patients. The 
can tell infantile paralysis victims other halt was gIven.to the na-
wh.,.e to IIlet tJelPI ,... .. 

Help aI$O may be giyen poUd ~"~fiU1da~on·to~ fta.progra~s 
vietiftJs-I'I!turn'b1g . t()~l.' aftef ,lfeM~. ·oeddtaUQb- and el)l

L IIIlUCK~_ adltor ~RDo~ ~=-Bf'=' ~'ft.::J · 3. "iib adequate treatmel.t, .,;;",u.,D =-.;-·II7=--....----a--·i =:. Broo .... 8..". DIrutInI. W~ A. even those ~l'IIlyaltd eBRbe,lIre't- The teacher may help overcome "Yet hall a million doUars was 
1JIIiI' .., -- or .., _ ..... . ly lmprovcif: I selt-consdousn~; B.tlP ~Ip de- , QO\-.... il1ttilprovide for infantile 
Jt.;:.-Ji.," -u~.': •• ~~ ... fD=--, ftLa'IIOJIa . ~aul made these statements in velo» mental eapli'cillea never I patienta. in Iowa," Paul Bald, add-

the!..... release troM the ·hospltal. deMfc "iilif. ., l 

" ... -':: ~= ... ~"" !W; ~ ~ QffI.,. ......................... ad" article, "What Teachers Can I affected. h¥ ,pg1.lo. . . " ...... t.a toatfibutt.a OU100,000 - II, .......... ___ ... _ ~ .. :::::::~::-;-::::::::~ Do ~bo~~ _P0l!.0"!yeliti~~· in tpe 'lIeiIdIenva1lO.a. ..... atriIIu .. ~IWIHeIMl~ftI.Deedfd 
January Issue of the "Iowa State I increasing interest in the Marci\ldUf(1lI the 11148 epidemic. 

For it we ever become smugly 
,<Olltent with · defense alone. We 
shall soon lind, lIOt thal~we have 
chosen a method of protecting our 
~j' ot life. but a method of alter
lng it. 

~Will Addreu Airmen 
J:" " , 

F. E. Oliver, manager of the 
Univ~slty of iowa atatistical sery
ice. Will Irddrells members of the 
Iowa CUy all" reserve detachment 
OIl ''8taliAical Control·" teftilh"ln 
room 124, fieldhouse, 

"The Huclcsters," for instance.) 
And- Miller has written one of 

the first J'IO.ve1s oli the new post 
war character. His sophisticated 
Three CI(JrTu:ades aye a breed apart 
!rom the "lost generation" which 
populated our literary and actual 
world alter the first war t~nd all 
wars. 

Millen's Pete. Ted and Lew 
strugille desperately to make dec
i!i-ons. They tl'y to grapple with 
their lives. They attempt franti
JlaUy to chisel their way back into 
a world whjch is too much with 
them ..• not flee from it into ar
ti tic .tupors or the bistros at Pa
xis. 

And they do, eventually, make 
their decisions. One commits sui
cide, the other gqes back to his la
ther's jewelry business and the 
thitd, Pete, writes "That Winter." 

-Two of these decisions struck 
me as of siightly dubious validity 

Winter" will find grav~ fault wi 
Pete's decision. His novel is II 

honest and worthy writing Job. 
Many will recognize also tha\ 

with a minimum of comproml!t, 
he will succeed one short ot lit 
mark of Dick Westing. W~ 
in Miller's vituperative portrait 01 
an Intellectually degenerate 10111 
author who was also once "p~ 
mising," had to wait until hk 
\.bird novel to attract the gold!t 
glance of Hollywood. Now IAat 
the films have decided to hill 

their sayan anti-Semitism and i/. 
caholism they've undoubtedly a~ 

ready bidding f{)r the Miller 1It1·· 

al. In being Quickly sold on_ 
more obvious box-<lifice assel5 lit 
can only hope \.bat they will not 
overlook some of the more lubU, 
virtues of a book that has much ot 
life sUPPOl'ting its melodrama. 

... The one seemed almost as fa-, Although the United ' Stats 
tal a compromise as the other. used about six times as much 
Ted seemed ~alvagable to me and power delivered through publit 
Lew's final act seems more of a I utility plants In 1943 as it did ill 
reaction-a rebound-than a de- 1918, it used only about twite II 
cision, But Jew who read "That much coal to produce that powtr. 
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UNIVER ·SITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Jan, 21 I AtOmic Energy, Macbride Auditor· 

S p.m. Concert by University ium 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union Monday, Jan, 26 

Thursday, Jan. 22 I 4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Old Masters' 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: The Renais- Techniques," by WilIred Higgllu, 

sance Ideal of Man," by Professor Art Auditorium 
George Kernodle, Art Auditorium Thursday, Jan. 29 

S p.m. Lecture by Robert Blake- 4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Flemish, 
ly: "Personal and Social Adjust- 15th Century Paintings," by Mar. 

ments called for by Release of garet Meigs, 4rt Auditorium 
(For lDIormaUon ...,ardlDa' dates beJond WI lIC.bethlle, ... It' 

MrnUOil .. t.bll ollioe of tile Presldeut. old' C'pJteL) 

GENERAL 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

ADMISSION 
All students. who plan to I'egister 

for ·the Feb. semester in a different 
college of the university must 
complete the formal application 
for admission to the new college 
before Jan. 20, 1948. 

All students who plan to ·trans
fer from the colleges of liberal 
arts. commerce, engineering, law 
or the graduate college must call 
at the office of the registrar im
mediately for Ithe required appli
cation blanks. Registration in a 
different college can not be per
mitted unless the student has been 
admitted to the new college. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships avai
lable for ~he year 1948-49 to grad
uates of an Iowa college or uni.ver
sity for study at Columbia Univer
sity. Candidates are expected to 
submit applica~ions and support
i ng documents. Application 
blanks are available in the college 
of liberal arts, room 108, Schaeffer 
hall. 

HAWKEYE SALESMEN 
All salesmen selling Hawkeye 

noles can how obtain their , c.~cks 
received on commissions \t the 
treasurer's olfice. The persons 
who have not received checks 
payable to them on last year's 
salea are requested to check with 
the treasurer's office. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
A group picture for the Hawk

eye will be taken Jan. 21, S:30 
p.m., in \.be river room 01 the Iowa 
Union. 

REGISTRATION MATERIALS, 
The University treasurer's office 

abrfounces that no ~egistratlon ma
terial wUl be given to students un
less all past due indebtedness, in
cluding Hawkeye notes, is paid. 
Students will save time and avoid 
confusion at registra tion by calling 
at the ·treasurer's oUice, Iroom 3, 
University hall before Jan. 24. 

NOTICES 
SENlORS 

Seniors who have placed ordell 
with Campus Stores for an. 
nouncements for Jan. 31 com· 
mencement may pick up those an· 
nouncements any time after 1 p.m. 
Jan. 14 at C~mpus Slores. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS 
It is requested that all studenfl 

who expect to apply for admmion 
as freshmen to the college of den· 
tistry in Sept., 1948 arrange tor ab 

interview with the dean of that 
college. Call ex tension 2072 for 
an appoin tmen t, 

GERMAN Ph.D READING TEST tr ' 
German Ph.D reading test at 

-1:30 on Friday, Jan. 23. in room 
104 Schaeffer halL Candidates 
will register in room 101, Schaef· 
fer hall, before Jan. 22. 

PRIVATE HOME LISTINGS 
The Off-Campus Housing Bu· 

reau needs private home llsting! 
for students requesting livin' 
Quarters. Persons who h,ave roollll 
available for the second semester 
are asked to call S0511 extension 
2191. Rooms and apartments for 
married couples as well as roollll 
for single men and women stu· 
dents are in demand. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym 

will bc open to all women stu· 
dents for recreational swImming 
on Monday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11 :30. Clinic hours on Tuesday 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday morning from 9:30 to 
10:30 are intEVIded only for those 
who need special help and ~raCo 
tice in order to meet a swimln1tJg 
requirement. 

PRIVATE HOME LISTINGS ' 
The Off-Campus Housing Bu· 

reau needs private home llstinP 
for students requesting livilll 
quarters. Persons Who have roollll 
available fOI' the second semester 
are asked to call 80511 extension 
2191. Rooms and apartments far 
married couples as well as rOOllll 
for single men and women stu
dents arc in demand. 

----------------~------~ 

·WSUI P.ROGRAM CALENDAR 
W.cIn .... ay. January !l, 19cJ8 

':00 a.m. Mom"', Chapel 

g~ ::~: Ir::;~n ML~;~~~" 
8:20 I.m. News. renlger 
8:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
8:45 I .m. Alter Breaklast Colfee 

10:30 •. m. introduction to Spoken Ger
man 

10:15 .'''1 Hint. For !:ailng 
II :20 a.ra. John..,n County News. Schra· 

der 
11:30 a .. I1I. Melodies You Love 
11:45 a.m. Voice of the Anny 
U:OO Doon Rhythm Rambles 
U:30 p.m. Newl. Guth 
U:45 p.m. RelJ,low News Reporter 
,:00 .. m. Muamal Chat, 
.:00 p.m. Johnaon County News. MI.n

&hell 
I:" p.m lColland Calling 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS 0aIIet) 

WMA CAL • 
.:00 • m. News, Pfelfler 

u:bO noon Voice of low. 
JlOG p"". Do~. Dt, Nothing . a :~ p.m. II well 
5:30' p'.m, C'umm na. Sporta 
':11 1I.m.. Jacli: Smith 
8:45 p.m. E. Murro .. ,. News 
7:00 p.m. American Metody HOllr 
':30 P m: Dr. CIIrtstlan 
':1lG. JI.mt-Marll warnow 
8:00 p.m. The Whistler 
8:30 lI.m. Blnll Crooby 

2:30 p.m. 18th Century MUSic 
3:20 p.m. Orsan MelodIes 
3:30 p.m. News. Haner 
3:35 p.m. AvIation News 
3:45 p.m. Pause FOf Poetry 
4:00 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 P.m. New •• Stevens 
5:45 p.m. Sports TIme 
6:00 p m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. NewS-Farm Flashes, Carey. 

Edwards 
7:15 P.m. Muakal Moods 
7:30 p.m. UniversIty Sludenl _ r~rum 
8:00 p.m. MI'Blc Hour 
1:00 p.m. Waltz Time 
9:15 p.m. DecIsIon Now 
9:30 p.rn Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m . News. Brook. 

10:00 p.m. SlCN OFF 

WHO CaleRciGr 
/NBC OutJ.IJ 

8:45 I .m. News. Godl 
9:110 • . m. Fred Waring 

' 11 :3ll • . m. ACIO .. Keyboards 
12:00 noon Farm News 
12:30 p.m. News. Shelley 
5:30 p m. Carousel, Venell 
6:15 p.m, New. 01 the World. 
6:~5 p.m. News. Kaltenborn . 
7:00 p.m. Dennis Day 
7:30 p.m, TIle O .... t Olld"'-. 
8:00 p.m. Duffy'8 Tavern 
8:30 p.m. Mr, District Attornet 

Spicer 
4723. 
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"SI Iowan Want ltIs to Buy, 'Sell :ttr lralle! 
, . 

-CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
GASH RATE • 

1M a 8an-ZOc per liDe per ",. 
J toJlleeaUve days-l5c per 

IIIIe per day. 
, Conse«lUtve • days-lOe per 

line per day. 
1\I1lJ'e 5-,,"ord average per Hne 

MiDlmum Ad- 3 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column I neh 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
Jesplulble for One Incorrect 

Iuerilon Only 
JIr\Dr Ads to DaUy Iowan 

lIISIDesa Olfice, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 -
FOR RENT ---;UR RENT: Apartment in town 

01 Riverside. Dial 9590. 

FOR SALE 1--MOToR -SEa-VICE - 1 HELP ¥.:'ANTED 

FOR SALE: 2 pair men's shoe ice • IJ"nlUon -. Cartnaretorl STUDENT couple Or 2 girl stu-
skates. 1 pair boy's shoe ice • Generators • Stanen dents to work 12 h rs. per week 

skates. 1. pair lady's shoe ice • soum WIND HEATIUl in exchange for room. May also 
skates. Dial 6336. share cost and work of meals if 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Coupe 
' 942 Buick Torpe/rG 

1937 Pontiac Sedan 

1937 Plymouth 

1937 Ford 

CASH- TERMS-TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
I. I. BurHqton l"bone 1811 

5-Tube 
MAJESTIC RADIOS 

only 

Service desired. Faculty family with 3 
P.yrumid Services small children. Phone 3430. 

.n1-8 . .c'.IInton DIal I'" 
================ GIRLS interested in part time wOrk as waitresses in dining 

REGULAR $1'7.50 BATTERIES 
NOW $12.50 

PHILCO AUTO RADIOS 
V1RGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Corner Linn & Coli ere 

RADIO SERVICE ---
EXPERT RADTO REPA-m 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUAFlAlttEED 
PICKUP -& DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SEBVICt . 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

room. Please see Mrs. Wall at 
Smith's Restaurant, 11 S. Du-
buque .. 

OPERATOR- Printer to serve as 
part. time assistant in Newspa

per Production Laboratory. Ap
ply School of Journalism. Phone 
2066. 

WANTED: Mall stUtlel'it for jAnitor 
work. 10 hours per weeI-;. Write 

Box 12N-2, DaUy Iowan 

WANTED: Several oak and - hick
ory trees cut. Also part time 

yard man at 906 E. ColJege. Dial 
8-0357. 

, (hic.k~n Pox t pi,demlc 
~rjDB'" IuwJI c:tty 

The recent chic.k:en pox epi
demic, worst in Iowa City his-

100,739 05 Slate 
ax :Funds Received 

"Popular conceptions of psy- tory, is disappearing. According to D ,I h C t 
chologists range !rom tea leaf records in the citY clerk's office, 'DY :10 nson oun Y 
readers to psychoanalysts," ac_ no more than four cases have been 
coroing to Dr. Marshall Jones, as- reported in a single day in the 
sistant professor of psychology. past two weeks. Three cases were 

Jones opened the Tuesday after- reported yesterday. 
noon session of the public health The epidemic reached its peak 
nursing institute with a lecture on Jan. 5 when 15 caseS were re
"Psychological Testing." ported. However, the number of 

He pointed out that Psycholo- cases remains far above the nor
gists are trained in many fields. A mal monthly average of seven. 
relatively small proportion of Sixty- four cases have been re
them howevelioare trained in psy- ported since Jan. 1. 
chological testing. Testing instru-I Cases of other communicable 
ments which the psychologist uses diseases have been at a minimum 
were diVided into se"Ven types and during the month . Only six cases 
briefly discussed by Jones. of measles and four cases of 

Personality tests, he said, are mumps have been repo~ed. 
receiving a great deal of attention 
these days. These are of two kinds. 
The questionnaire type is limited 
in its area and also its interest 
value. 

2 11!O.O.F. '6r4ups 
Install' New· OHi.~ers Far more useful is the projective 

technique which is' not a test in the 
strict sense of the word. For ex- Good Samaritan Encampment 
ample, there Is one in which '" No.5, I.O.O.T., and Good Samari
person interprets ink blots, giving tan Encampment auxiliary No. 5 
the psychologist an idea of what installed new officers in a joiht 
is within the individual and what ceremOny Friday at 8 p.m. in the 

Johnson county received $1 00,· 
789.05 of state tax money under 
the school aid program during the 
last fiscal year, acoording to fi
gures of the state department of 
public instructions. 

Of this amount, $11,540.91 was 
spent for transportation, $7,527.48 
for supplemental aid and $81,720.-
66 for general aid . 

This money is appropriated from 
funds collected under the three 
point tax program- income taxes, 
sales tax and corporation tax. 
I Transportation costs are based 

on the number 01 pupils carried, 
the distance traveled by the school 
bus, and the type of road. The 
maximum for a school year is $23 
per pupil. 

Supplemental aid payments are 
made on the basis of $125 per year 
lor each high school pupil and $75 
for each elementary school pupil. 

General aid is paid on the basis 

of 11 cents per day ior elemenLary 
school 'pupils and 14 cents a day 
for hilb . hool pupils, not 1.0 ex
ceed the ISO-day schol year. 

Jerry ' yooh iDies 
I ~hler' S "ome 
Jerry A. Lyncll, 74, retired lar· 

mer and resident of Johnson oo'U n
ty for most of his life, died sud
denly yesterday morning at the 
home of ltis ' daughter, Mrs. Jo hn 
Streb, Route 4. 

Born J an. I , 1874, at Cedar Val
ley, h~ was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. !laniel L~nt:h . He was an 
active farmer until he retire.d in 
1934. He then made his home 
with his- son, Francis, at CoralviUe. 

Funeral rrangemenls have not 
yet been 'frJade. The body is at the 
HoMnschuh mortuarY. The rosa
ry was recHed las t night at 7:30. 

During the World War II cam
paign in F'rance Gen. Eisenhower,s 
armies required more than a mil
lion gallons of gasoline every 24 
hours. 

j()R RENT: 'AI apartment. Single 
male student. 431 E. Jefferson. Kirwan 

$37,95 
Furniture Co. 

STUDENT WAN'J'ED his interests ate. Odd FellowS' hall. 
Par t Time Position. lEt SALL' y'"f') SALL'~' ES Another example is the situation mmett Po tel' was installed as ,PHOTOGR APHY- '--

j()R RENT: Small apartment. 6 S. Dubuque Dial 7972 
Must have window display and I h' f h! 

sl, n writing experience. in which children e)tpress their c Ie patria~c 0 ~e ~camp- r==::~=-----"":;:;'::::':':':'::":;:;'~=:'!!!!!:':'-------~ 
APPLY TOWNER'S. pl'Oblems by playing with dolls. A ment. Othel new ~!flcers 1ncl.ud- , 

Graduate lady. Immediate pos- :.....----------~ 
session. Wr1t~ Box 120- 2, Daily 

KENT 'PHOlO Servia 
BU,. P1e&uHlt In .The lI..

Wecl.m, ....... 

Across from"Campus. • common technique is to set up a ed W. O. Potter, blgh. 'PrIest; El-
________ -.,;; ...... ---' doll house and give the child a wood R. ~enter, jun}or wartlen; 

jOW8n. TRAILER home 27 ft. glider. 
__ " J Three rooms. Fully equipped, 
FOR REN'I': Room for male stu- Trailer lB. Dinty's Trailer Park. 

dent. 420 N. Dubuque. 

-
TYPEWRIT E R8 

~ ales 
applies 

R entals 
epaira 

,.wle model Rental Type-
writers 

• Factory-Trained 
MechanIcs 

I Authorized ROYAL l'ype-
writer Dta\t r 

WIKEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

1%0 E. College Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

INCOME TAX service. Claude M. 
Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial 

4723. 

clubs. Call 2165. Bob 
I FOR SALE: Matched set of Golf 

Lochrie, 

-
FOR SALE: 50 lb. ice b~x. 

stroller. Dial 8-0811. 
Baby 

FOR SALE: Brown Carac ul coat, 
ndition . 
791 be-

size 14. Very good co 
Call 3777 after 8 p.m . or 6 
tween 7 & 11 mornings. 

1936 DODGE 2-door sedan . $300. 
o p.m . C 230 Hillcrest. 1;30 6:3 

1947 GLIDER house trailer . Used 
w 6 ft. 
kitchen, 
, auto
nterna
er to 3 

hoven. 

4 months. Contains, ne 
frigidaire, white tile 
stainless steel workbench 
matic hotwater heater. I 
tional oil heater with blow 
rooms. Skelgas stove wit 
Located 727 Rundell. I owa City. 

APARTMENT size washing ma-
chine. Dial 8-0905. 

AJ)pUcation Pletarw 
QuUtT 15_ Dev. A EDJan
.... O&ber .peeIaIb" ~ lb. 
111" Iowa Ave. DIal 1111 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

PERSONAL SEBVlCB 
RADI('J, appllance., lamP .. 

iifts. Electrical wirinl, repair
Ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
Illd Gift Phone M811. 

LOST AND FOUND 
F01JND: Parker "51" black and 

silver pencil . Owner may claim 
at Daily Iowan Business Office by 
paying for this ad . 

LOST: A brown paper package on 
Saturday, January 17, contain

ing knittin,i books. Probably mis 
placed on some counter at. Aldens 
Yetters, or Ford Hopkins. H 
anyone finds it will he kindlY 
communicate Ext. 2079. 

LOST: Brown leather tobacco 
pouch conta ining Kaywoodie 

Thorn pipe. Call Chuck 5148. 

LOST: F'l'aternity pin. Name on 
back C. W. Lazenby. Reward. 

Call 5148. 

ma,n and woman 'doll and several Kenneth Vmcent, lIeDlor warden; 
doll cj1i1dren. Walter J . Nerad, recording scribe; 

"Young children, especially," John P. Husa, financial scrlbe, and 
said J ones, "will transfer their Roscoe A. P~um, treasurer. 
daily problems very directly to the Mrs. MelVin Westcott succeeded 
situation. The man doll who re- Mrs. Lloyd Roge~~ as chtef matrl- • 
presents the child's father may arch Of the ~tbohary . Mrs. Em
even end up by being droWned or m~tt Po~ter ' was Installed ~s ' h1gh 
having its head cut off," Prt~stess, Mrs. Henry Morrison as 

Interest tests are 'used for the seDlor wa.rden; Mrs. Kenneth Vin
most part in vocational guidance, cent, jUhl'Or wa.rden; M~s. ~Wlll:lur 
said Jones, a counselor In the stu- Phelps, l:ecordll;tg . scribe; ~rs. 
dent counseling service. Interests Clayton Smgleton, fmanclal scrtbe, 
of the individual are compared and Mrs. John Kadlec, treasurer. 
with the Interest patterns of oth
er persons who have been success
ful in that, particutar vocati/)n. 

Jones al so diSCussed problems 
in mental retardation, vocational 
guidance, educational guidance, 
physical handicaps, mental illness, 
organi c brain damage, behavior 
problems of children and investi
gation ot children who are being 
considered for adoption . 

WANTED TO BENT 

3 Join Advertising -Group 
Two h 0 no I' a ry prbfessional 

members and an active student 
membel' recently were initiated 
into Gamma Alpha Chi, national 
professional fraternity for 'Women 
in advertising, Leora Zahorlk, 
president, announced yesterday. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them FOR SALE: 1941 Sedan Delivery. 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

LOST: Gold tipped Sh aeffer f ine- GRADUA'rE S\tldents desire fur-
line pencil. Call 8-0740. nished apartment. Write Box 

The professi'Onal members are , 
Mrs. Eileen Gould and J ean Har
ri s, Ambro advertising agency, 
Cedar Rapids. Batbara Henders6n, 
A4 , Sioux City, is the student 
member. 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

SKATES s h,a r pen e d. Hollow 
ground. Hock-Eye Loan, 111% 

Eo Washington. 

I MOVING~ 
Here's bow you ca.n save up to 
I{, of ,ear moving blU Rent a 
!ruck and drive it youself. 
Special long distance ra.tes. 
rbone 3-~846 in Cedar Rapids 
lor complet.e information. 

8UR£SH MOTOR INC. 

--~~--

NOTICE 

GOOD PAY while learning and 
advancement. Apply for one of 

the 70 Army and Aif Force Tech
nical Schools while th~ are open. 
Application and information, Rm. 
2M Post Office. 

Cean, good condition. Dial 4433. 

DARK blue suit, 38 long. Single 
breasted. Dial 7406 . . 

1940 HUDSON 5-pass. coupe. Best MRS. V AN'S CAFE 
offer over $750. Good condi-

tion . Radio and heater. 726 Iowa for lIOME COOKED MEALS 
Weekdays 

A ve. after 5 p.m. I 6:00 A. M. to '7:00 P. M. 
AVON Products. Dial 5922. I Sundays - 7 A. M. to 7 !'. M. ___ :------- -----1 214 N. LInn Dial 9075 
FOR SALE: Circulating heater, 

bed complete. Dial 9534. - - ------- -- --
-----.----, WANTED TO TRADE 
FURNITURE: StudiO couch, table 1 

and chairs. Bed complete, Apt. t TRADE TIES: Don't discard good 
washing machine, etc. 156 River- I neckties. Someone will like 
side Park. I them. Get a change. Swap col

ors. Send 6 plus $1. Receive six 
FOR . SALE: 1946 24-ft. Elear others freshly cleaned and press

TraIler House. Good condition. ed. Trade Ties Box 310 Salem 
Pliced reasonable. Wayne See- Indiana.' , 
horn, 6 mi. N. W. Brooklyn, Iowa. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
$13.00. THAYER baby buggy. 

Bathinette, $5.00. 254 
eye Village. 

Hawk- LEAVING for Philadelphia Jan. 
31. Passengers wanted. Call 

Ext. 3675. 

JUNIOR Commerce student de
sires apartment. Write B a x 

12F 2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED : Veteran and wife want 
an apartment now or anytime 

within three months. Write Bo~ 
12M-2, Daily Iowan. 

INSTRUCTION 

I. C. C. C. 

For a complete ACCOUNTING 
Or SECRETARIAL course. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Day or evening classes 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Z03~ E. Wash. Dla176U 

FOR SALE: 1933 Buick. Excep
tional throughout. 154 Stadium 

Park. 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

FOR SALE: Men's size 10 Planert 
ice skates. $6. Phone B-OB79. 

1936 DODGE four door sedan. Call 

Let Us 

WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur- after 6:30 3133. Don Martin . 

Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

lington St. Reliable Loan and GOLF Jewelry Co. CLUBS. Custom built 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 
STORE 

New Coveralls 
"Pink" Trousers 

Navy "Foul Wea.ther" bpe 
• J ackets 

Acreu from the Community 
Building 

411 II. College Phone 2232 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

'~~I F~ Mcmav 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRAN8FEB 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

' 6 WANT AD RBABD 
DOI8 

ind 
will 

PiY You 
I Cash fQr It 

Dial '419~ 

.. 

Macgregar Tommy Armour, I , 
2, 3, 4, 6, 7, B, 9 wedge and putter. 
John Campbell. Phone 3167. 
LOST: Brown hand tooled billfold 

Wed. ·J an. 14. Dial Ext. 4678. 

,WORK WANTED 

BABY Si tting. Call 5565 . 
. -:-:-:----

ASHES a n d rubbish haulini. 
Phone 5623. 

BABY Sittini. ·-DIa1--aa- l -l.---

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

WANTED: Washing in my home. 
Dial 8-0811. • 

W ANTED: Typing themes, manu
scripts and thesis. Call 4191. 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$· loaned on cameras, I 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Bur]~gton 

, [ASH . lOAnS 
Come Lo Household (or a toan on 
your satary, car or (urniLure
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

(HOOS. " MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN , 

"nlll he,. the c •• It .,.u .... eI 

15. 1100 $100 ~ 

JO • 6.75 $13.11 11 ~_31 
U 8.40 16.44 24 31 
Il $5.03 10.07 J 9. 711 29!33 
6 9.?4 18.48 30.60 54.55 

' HolllM'hold', chafllll i8 the monthly rale 
or 3'1'. on lhal Plrt of a b" laoct nol .~ . 
~O('dlltg 100. and 2,& ~n lhilt parl 01 a 
balance In ex~j or ~fOO. 

r!fi;M!)- HOUSIHOLD 
~ 'INANCE 
~-

130* E. Washington, 2nd F10< 'r 
Cor".i:>ubuque St. Phonll : 47).1 
lAo.., mode 10 midI/III of "eQrb1Io~1I1 

C. O. O. Cleaners 
.. 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SEBVICS 
DIAL U33 106 8. CAPITOL It HOUB SEBVICE 

Try Our AJteraUollS and Repairs Dept. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

XHE ANNEX 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM Bnd "OOC" CON'NELL 

ROOM AND BOABL By GENE AHEBN 

12J-2, Daily IOwan. 
Use of extra iodine in the diet 

FURNISHED Apt. Ext. 408B alter may make some types of goiter 
1:30 p.m. wores instead of better. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 



Council Plans Ir=~()l;§ 
To . Improve
Job Placement 

Will Poll Sen ion, 
Graduate Students on 
Opinion of SUI Bureau 

• B~ KELLY a1JCKEIl. • 
JANICE LIND 

The student council lallt night 
voted to poll seniors and padu
ate studenta on their attitudes to
ward university placement facil-
ities. • 

At a meeting In Old Capitol, 
William Reis, ~C3, Omaha, Neb., 
outlined questions to be asked In 
the poll. Included were questions 
on the student's sUlleltiona for 
I~rovem~l of the unlvefJllty's 
placement service, whether the 
student has a job waiting for him 
when he &raduates and whether 
the university placement service 
has helped him in getting his job. 

To Include February IJ'Bduates 
In the poll, students in dentistry, 
coriunerce, nursing and engineer
Inl wUl be questioned Friday by 
individual Interrollators. Polllng 
will be conducted on a housing 
basis for students in the liberal 
arts collele. 

SELF PORTRAIT 
Contemplatlnl' Dedh 

Hon will present contralto WIni
fred Heidt In cOn~rt here Friday 
even In" Publicity Director Frank 
Swisher Bnnouncecl yesterday. 

Miss Heldt hal appeared with 
the New York Philharmonic, De
troit, Toronto (Canada) and NBC 
S1l1lphony orchestras and on the 
Metropolitan Opera Auditions of 
the Air. She has sung "Carmen" 
in the Hollywood Bowl and with 
the Opera NacionaJe In Mexico 
City. 

Her program Jl'rlday evening at 
8 p.m. in the city high school aud
Itorium will include: 

The councl1 began Inveatlptln, 
the university placement service 
because of stUdent complainta that 
job-getting facilities are inade- (Becallse of the 1t1Utsual importa?lCe ~f the M etropoUta.n a!'t 
quate. show being exhibited i?l the art bttildmg gallery, The Dally 

perate at his plight, he painted 
bandits. 

Reb pointed out .that results of I0'!l(J'//~ is pr~8e?lti11g daily an· ?Uustra.tion of one of the fIlm-dus 
th, poll might help In improving I pa~ntmgs w1th a?t ace01llpa1tytng artwle .- Tlte Edttor.) 

!~~;ic~~~~i J~r:l~~~m~~!JI~~: Rosa An Early 'BohemI1an' 
Prequently Rosa mocked people 

with his acid wit. He was forced 
to leave Rome after he stllged a 
mock show at a carnival in which 
he ridiculed the great sculpture 
Bellini. 

university as a Whole and wlll -
definitely help school spirit," Reil 
said. , By JOAN LlFFRlNG 

• • • In a gloomy setting of moon-
Letters will be sent to all stu- light and skulls, Salvatore Rosa 

dent councils in the Big Nine bas- depicts himsel1 as han.clsome and 
ketball conference askIng tor sug- melancholy. 
lestlons tor Jmprovement in audl": Rosa is said to be contemplatirfg 
ence reaction at ' games. , Oene death-a fashionable attitude at 
Glenn, AI, Ottumwa, sU,geS~ that'; time-dn this self-portrRit. 
the possibility ot a sportsman~lp The versatile Italian artist lived 
trophy to be given ' to the schyol frc;mi 1615 to 1673. He was said 
showing the best attitude toward to .be a satirist dramatist mu
visiting teams. ' • 'slc1an and cook as well ~s an 

Olenn - also suggested Iowa artist. Here he paints hhnself 
school spirit might be Improv~ by writing Greek letters on a skull 
printlnl the school song on game by pale moonlight. A crumpled 
programs, giving a round ot ap- notJ! beside the skull is ded icated 
plause for opponents as tl1ey C9me to Rosa's close l riend- a dramatist 
on the floor and ringing the school and professor of philosophy. 
victory bell after each winning The painting Is impor tant be-
game. ' cause Rosa did tew selI-portraits. 

Paul Lange, ef, Cedar Falls, It is hard to see the skull and 
said he and Francis Cavorettll, A3,' moon since the painting is in poor 
Laurence, Mass., wlll contact Ath- condition. 
leUc Director Paul Brechler 'to 'see According to P ro!. William 
i1 ice skaling, toboggannlng and Heckscher of the art department, 
skiin, could be included in the the poor compdsition of the paint
university's physical education Ing In.dicates that a lew inches 
program. have been cut off the left margin 

• • • and the bottom. Rosa was noted 
The student council voted to do- tor his compOSition. 

nate $35 each to World Service As a personality, Rosa was wild 
commission at Student Christian and trivilous-one ot the first 
council and to Delta Phi Alpha, ''Bohemians.'' He also was a lov
honorary Oerman fraternity. ing tather and a generous friend 

lHow JJt~dd~$ , . 

_'y~~".wrrifirl 
"'. _ .. t 

- . 
J ____ ..... __ 

GD ".OUIID SERVICE . , 

who would give his last penny to 
help others. 

Once Rosa was captured by ban
dits while roaming in Calabria 
in the southern Appenine moun
tains. Instead of becoming des-

Rosa wu famous for hLs land
scapes. The English were enchant
ed by his worles and practically 
all of hJa paintings are in Eng
land. He had great influence on 
English romantic painting. 

----------------------~~------------------------

RKO ·IOWA1

· 

.'CED~ 
aAPJDS 

.' 

WEDNESDAY EVE. 'JAN. "28 
MAIL ORDERS NOW ~ACC:EP1I:D 

"'l"'I~,. Rate Drama written wUh 
.'Gne,sty and humor." 

. Y. Dally News. 
'. 

) 1 .• :Ma,· '·· 
Lucitra, 

... A Pl., tI, ,HIU' yO.IAN ' 
DIBEOT FROM CBioAGOI 

Mala n ........................ .. 
L.'e-tI.M-4 ............. r-4l.. , 

8e •• D_ BaI ••• ,. ..... I._Tas .••• I8 ... . Pl.... • .. 1... ..Jr........... ....... • ..... ,. 
rtlarD ., U.II.u. . 
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PLAY EVERYONE WANTS TO 

Oil 

•• 

; 

Pool's Bond 
Issue Delayed 
Temporarily 

Planning for the proposed muni
cipal swimming pool was held up 
temporarily yesterday when the 
Des Moines Bonding Attorney H. 
N. Rogers requested further in
formation about the pool planning. 

cltktJdABC 
TO SATISFY ME ! 

. A0f4~tfWtl1trnald!(tBJU#t 

the pool has not been set. The clty 
council soon will hold public 
hearings on the plans and call for 
bids for construction 

Jwo Births at Mercy 
Two Iowa City couples have be

come parents &ce Sunday. 
A 6-pound, 5-ounce girl was 

born Monday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Berry, 520 S. Dodge 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bogs, 200 
First street, were presented with 
a daughter weighing 5 pounds, 15 
ounces. 

Turnesa Lead. Tourney 
P AIM BEACH, n.A., '*' -

Despit e a 13-stroke handicap, n 
lie Turnesa, British amatep.r JDIr 
champilon from New Yorlt.. ,.. 
terdBy won his f irst round IIII~ 
in the 40th tDurnament of tilt 
win ter golf le;ague of Bd'VertislDc 
interests. 

Turnesa matched his ~ 
score Itf Monday with a ,71 over 
the Palm Beach golf club 'couril 
to trim Walter A. Re;rno~ Of 
New York, wh:o turned lJi ala, 
by a score at 2 and 1. Par tor !be 
6,668 yard couJ'l!le 1J 70. 

NO! 
(AGE OF NIGHTINGALES 

"M' · y cIgare1le IS . i. " 

the MILD cigarette .. ~ '.~l 

1hat's why Ch~srer6eld 
is my favorite : " 

tZ. .... ~ . " 
~~.~ d . ,~l 

• t 

"THE 

STAlliNG IN 

VOICE Of THE TURTLE" 
A WAIlIUI •• os . ,IODUCIIO" 

• , ' 




